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Residents held signs showing their suppdrt or the U S troops and the President dunng the Fight for Victoîy' Caravan rally that took place at the Milwaukee Ave waterfall in Niles on Sept il

By Trácy Yàshìda nn

. . Supporters . of .Ämerkàñ
troops waitedanxious1y fôr the
caiavanto arrive.

When the "Fight for Victóry"
toiir bus pulled. up near the
wáerfall on Milwaukee Ave. fr
Niles on .Tuesda Sept. 11, theoùp1 g by p;
pie dISSècin pätriotic col&s,
wìving shóripg Their

.suport for dàfèating terrorism
. the.tóöps. .

-. . Move:, Arnérka Forward, a
rgejioipàrtisan, not-for-prof-
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:it orgarìizàtion 1anc1edthi s 1frgtd Heigh;whose Son,
' çr9sço9nti-y .pro troop tcur-It served in Iraq. . . .

,

started ori Sept; cbn- ; . Jean Dpfl. . 1c . : of
': tirtue until Sept. 15, visiting a 4rlington Heights, said that she

. total of ? cities. Throü-ghout
the tour, the carayan , '

. :willbeted
,
: by thounds

. patriotic
. Ainericans
.: who ' believe . , .
' ..:,t1:t , leaders

shoùld iiot be ' . . .

'allowed to' :.O\& FRQ-
, ;

undercut thè
; wh& ' ìptiU

-, to say. thank 'you," said Rick'
-Sigel, while holding a" large
American flag. He said that hé

. wantèd to thank those troops
currently fighting for our free-
dom and those from 200 years

.

ago who fought for the free-
doms we enjQy today.

"I'm here for everybody,"
said Richard Dembinski, of

The Nues Police Department
recently announced the prelim-
mary results for the Labor Day
"You Drink and Drive, You
Lose" Campaign.

During the campaign that
started on Aug. 17, 384 citations
were given out; including 9
impaired driving arrests, 75
speeding citations, 65 seatbelt

'." h alwàys been conserva-
;. tive anda strong belléver
: : '; ' in pafriotism. ..,.

'sl . said she is
añdiied r

: :Liber- '

érnocrats"
tinte ,,

,. they ,shòukl .
withdraw . thé
.tr-'-ps ànd. end
the wat : '

"a:I ' bre1y
Jean DirØfl, ofArlington Heights,

,, r,' ' .

"I wanted' to
ser'virig òn the ' a c'onservativ and patriotic per-' come out:to-
frontÌines 'óf stood beside' U.S SMate show ' support'
the war. candidate Steve Sauerber wait- fo the -iroops

"I'm some- ing to greet the 'Fight for Victory." .afld my distaste
body out here with' the cutent'

mood the country is in," said
Chicago resident ' Rbbert
Colerlian. He said he was tired
of all of the anti-war rallies' that
'are going on. I-le believes that
having a Democrat for
President doesn't mean that ter-
rorism wifi disappear. '

The evening included a

.
See Rally, page 4

citations, 12 arrests for no dri-
ver's license and 233 other tick-
cts.

"Motorists should continue
to heed the warning that we are
serious about cracking down
on impaired drivers. We're
doing it to save lives,' said
Niles Police Chief Dean
Strzelecki, in a press release.

Candles were lit as part of the Fight for Victory Caravan rally The
caravan tour Included stops in Carson City Nev Sacramento
San Fraclsco, Modesto Fresno Los Angeles and San Diego
California 4'uma Phoenix and Tucson in Anz Las Cruces N M

.
El Pa& .è'tonio, Waco, Crawford, and Dallas, Texas;
Okiahòrna Cit/;Wihita, Kan.; Kansas City, Mo., Des Moines and

,

Clàr Raplds» IÓJä 'Nues, llhinois; Indianapolis; Cincinnati and'
Çolúbiìs,.Qiò;- Pittsburgh, Pa.; and finally Washington, D.C.,
1(!hqtq.?by Trèc'Yoshida Gruen)

..-

Stepped-Up Enforcèment Rêsuits in 394 Citations
During this crackdown, the

Nues Police Department joined
the Illinois State Police, the
Illinois Secretary of State Police
and hundreds of local police
departments and sheriff's
offices in this effort.

'Drunk driving is simply not
. worth the risk. Not only do
you risk killing yourself or

n

someone else, but the trauma
and financial costs of a crash or
an arrest for impaired driving
are significant," stated Chief
Strzclecki. "Violators face pos-
sible jail time, the loss of their
driver's license, higher insur-
ance rates, attorney fees, time
away from work and dozens of
other expenses."

'I
'I
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Community Attends Grand Opening of Nues Teen Center
TERBy Tracy Yoshido Groen

StAFF WnIrEfl

Many teem rame to Golf Mill
Shopping Center te be the Amt ta
see anhat the new Hilen Teen
Center won all ahoot at its grand
openiogon Salorday, Sept 05.

During lac grand opening
event, Mayor Nicholas Blase,
Village Tarantee Kim Biedenrron
card Anna Village Manager Steve
Vineemo weimmed everyone to
the new teen center and said thry
feel lia going to be a great asset to
tire terras in Nilen and that it is
050m accemihle than the prior
nuotino 01 a Nilen Park District
facility

Siedemran thanked several peo-
ptewho come together tomakethr
nro' teen oraler a asereno, hadad-
Ing village stall, park distrint,
police dopartsorart md mmc.

TIavareav Nilen Anodi
Coordinrtoe, Mock Williams,
introduced laiaanalf an rire crowd
ovil said he was excited to get irew
leer programo slanted, nods as

motile eights at dir oem theater at
Golf Mill and job shndowiog pos-

°pellosoing the pacoentafoass, the
teem were the liant to go rn to
checkout the new teers venter dort
leatores a variely nl hoard ganseo
and video games, a monge oreo
and a noonpater mom.

Tire new entonad leers center
logo thalfcotorreo aguaces of diSer-

Cae'l afford lanceo doctor?
ACCESS TO CARIO CAN HELP!

If paia auna resident of sutautlean Canin County nr the earth-
Frost side nf Chinogn avilir

**Ne hoalth insuranne (er a $500 nr mere per peinan
dndoatibln) and ineligible fer Medinaae or Publio Aid

- oaFiojmgReutejotjomApply
YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARE

5Duntor Offire Visito -$5
°Presrriplion Modiralion- $10-$20-S30

nLab Tests and X-rays - $5
Non-Refundable Animal Enrollment Fee of $20 par

For More Information call (708) 531-0680
Acconto Comiso srt-fnvpaefrt poogran antrjr000rt by geaota
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Abose lupa Msynr Nicholas BiSse, new Nimes Toco Certer Coordlnotnr
MarIa Williams, dilags officials end teces sounded the greed opanivg of
the teca center or Setairdag Sept. iS. Abaser A Smug of tecas evinyad
planing gamas sad seeing chat the aew Nies Tune Ceafer et hbf Mill
Shopping Custer la all obeut. (Photou Uy Tracy Ynohida Gmeo)

Of-

j

cot coIner was introduced at the
agent. Biedenono said the Ingo
repoesmtn teren from vecinos
baokgmunds onmirag togethee to
mehr a xolnrfad, oodied whole.

Sandwichera mad voenka wem
yenned of the crani aod pomelo,
cowassamity members, lecvs mad
sillage stalilsad the druone towha-

sume day of the event, Golf
toSS ghoppiag Centee Iseld aspe-
del m-opmiog enrol to celebrate
the renovations and verlans
impmvemeetc that hace been
ronde at the moll. The dopa eveaals
hsdnded o batde of the feenbandu,
a lashion shom, maheover statur,
Pepsi Lenege and a safari
enavenger hoot

Grand Re-Opening
Brunch &. Learn
Free Event for Seniors at
Sunrise of Highland Park

Juias no far nur Grand Re-Opening gruocls & Learn or
Sassrioe nf Highland Pork. Meus Henthea Keersa, Ilse
501v EnrcuriveOirrcmoa al nain cornancoimy. Sonaple
nor carisianeond cf lu cave r ovoryrking we rio to vnlsancc
aIse diganiay, iodeprodence, arsd iradididnalisy of arras
resideers. We fucus ro rIso derails nf living, incicdinga

Range nf lifroaylr apsines

Hoaasrkreping -

Dolicious meals

Esagoging norinisira

Beautifully oppoinsed oparruernts

gmnjayagreos meal nod diooaver miar cansnauniay char
hou everyone in the oreo talktngl

RSVP for you and a friend today.

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

Assisted Lining Alaheisrner% Core

Grand Re-Opening
- a -Bruoch-&Learn -

at Suermse of Hjhlaed Pak

- Sunday September 30.2017
- lluOO ann. to2:OOpm. - -

- - Space io limited RSVP to -

- Amy atB47-60'lvl62O,
Est. 2133 todayl -

Sannise of Highland Paris 847-601-162g 1601 Orees Rap Ruad, Highlued Poth, IL

For store i,nlorvrolinv end o FREE online news leales violI
wwwso n risasnvi orlavi vg root

NEWS

1- i
Gilligan's Island Party at

GlenBridge Huge Success
Gilligon's lsluod Potin BrouIs

Party was the theme foe
GlenBeidge Nursing and
Rehabilitation Ceotre'a fertivi-
ties ou August 57th, 2007.
"There was en spedul mason for
tisis putty", staled Olivia Carey
Activity Direetne for
Gleogridge. "We mema't cele-
brating any special holiday. We

juIl wonted n "PUN" party dint
residents, staff and families
could eajay" The poety aver-
gowed from the dieing room
Onto the back patio. Dolphins
(inflntable of coarse), polm tarea,
scenic 00 font hamacan, balloons,
beach music, and a bar s000ing
virgin drinko enhanced the
atrasesplsere torcha party.

"Everyone got in the spirit,"
per Mo Corey. "Doe
Adusinistrafon, Mark Dubanieh,
dmwed us the shipper, Lucy Tue,
nor Bowman Prngram Oimntnr,
dmrsed as Ginger." Cortamos
wrue cobrad. Many staff mew-
bers droned grass akirls aod
Hawaiien slairts and dooned
with residents tu dar mosic.
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Park Ridge Residents Can Voice Storm
Related Concerns with Corn-Ed Sept.26

Residents of Park Ridge will by Mayen Howard Fetmank,ef
be uble tu rnpresn their concerns the 1S,623 customers in Paek
and ahare rhele enpeviennea Ridge, 10,S34 had theie pewer
regurding the recrot big staom out
with Cummonmenith Edison ors Av in Hiles und Mnrten
Sopt. 2h at7ym. Grove, it was ra care nf neigh-

The cily cn000il requested boca belpiog oeighbeen in arder
that thin maclicE be held In parli through the tdugls Arecs.
hecouse a higls narmber of resi- "I conamend aed thank nor
denar lost pnscer, narny for sec'- accidenta for chechieg on them
eral doyr. The prrblmc weetiog neighborv, pacticcslaely neaior
colli beheld ian 1h r coaocil draw- citraclas," Mayor Pnianark, titeted
bers of city laall. isa peros release. "I - was

According to reports aecriced See Contenus, pago 5

mortar aoila Ode
a

enoberin Dee'sdirg
ar/pomlramn ore
bnelagpnOkngh.

Conaottro rombino
wirr aeeoraerotNr.

fols 10-31-07

Monday-Sutuadny oerrr-7pav
Scndus-Ctonud

fa,s

'tVrrn,,ïng

5tirn,rd rag

ii acing
jr ,r e ir la

rrrarlrag

)'darur Vnteaa

aflacc 3rpelina ffaat,ue

12S s NorlhwnSf Hwy. Park Ridge, iL 60068
(847) 698-6030

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

6 Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster e Morton Grove, IL 60053

\ =

TITIS WEEKEND ONLY -. FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY - -

- :' -
- (Storting'3pm Friday)

HERB CRUSTED'

BONELESS
PORK LOIN -

W/ MUSTARD SAUCE

Ala yCar.té

Net camAil rutIlai any altier alTen, Nu splittiug or suubstitatmsus. Saibjcct lu Managements Dtsrrrttasn

-
n Señior Menu Availáble MonFri from 2pfli-5prn ' 15 Items at

FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Come in and see our new dessert menu



SCHOOLS
Notre Dame Homecoming W

Notre Dame High School is students mad $2 for children or
sponsoring the "Cookorat in the Seniors Airo at the
Coortyord" Ors Friday, Sept 25 Homecommg there asili br an
ató pm. Tisas free evrsst is open Ali Danslieonion.Assyoisoasaa.i
to any area 6th, 7th or 8th from may claro at Notre Danse
grode boy or gun Come saur High School oro wei-
sod enjoy o great come to join their lei-
BBQ. Alteras rd. 2/ ' iow Dom under the:v:d D EJ))

bu Hmab
t

game at 7r3ti p.m. For moan the game, contact Judy
iaformafioo, pirase contact Byron at (S47)779'S650 or
LaVemr Boertempo at(S47)779- jbymr@ndhsdonf.org. Por
8615 or ibootenspoil'ndhsnd mom information aboot the
som.oag. All Dons Resmioo, contact

Notre Dame's varsity loot' Aug10 Geoovesi at (847)775-
ball Ftomecorsrirsg Game ver- S649 or ogensvesifbodhs
sos St. ViatorisooPridoy, Sept dons.org.
2f at 7GO pm. Admimion is $5 Osa Satmrilay, Sept. 29, the
for adoits, $3 toe high schooi Ciass of 9967 witi ceiebratr

éekend Plans
their 40fb eemrion at 6p.m. io
the school's cafeteria. The
Reunion loza Orchestra salti
perform also. For more infor-
mation, please contact Aogie
Genovesi at (007(779-8649 or
agenovesi@ndhsdons.org.

Ort Ssmday, Sept. 30, Notan
Orme High School will hoid
its Hall of Honor miebezfioo
begioaiog with Maw at 9GO
am and an Awards ceremony
at Sti.4S ans, io the gyssarrosi-
am, Over 35 aiomoi will br
honored. Por a mmpiete list
and mom ioformation, visit
wssw.ndissdona.org/aiurasoi/
iodes or cootart taray Amidri
at (847)775-8616 or larnidrig)
odinsdom.org.

lUi rvmts am tzkirsg piace et
Notre Dame High Schooi, 7655
West Drmpstrr Street in Nitos.

East Maine School District 63 Nurse
Finalist for Community Nursing Award

Suzanne Barker, a ourse at Barber was recognized on
Bast Muioe School Dint. 63 is a Sept 6 at the Tower Dub of
1/NA Foundation Sopee Stan in Chicago in the Civic Opera
Community Nursing Award building for her work across the
fioahst. district, makiog sure that all stu-

dents reive earn, services and
follow up.

Banker irsstructs the trachiog
staff and pareuts zod always
seeks new resoarcea for the
schools. She is the district school
nurse and the heaith services
coordinator.

"We are so forttotate to have
Soazoor io oar district," said ra
empioyee of East Maine School
Dint 63. "She briaga such a gwot

K UM N

"('M GOING TO DO BETTER
(N SCHOOL TRIS YEAR.

RIGHT FROM THE STASI."
Stad saur esita at sunas rais tari.

roar you're sait, sacs flspias tar.

roy arcs cria Ice iaar,rje5 aSiria,
rosy 5a55r. ars callidasee say

Save $5000
otras you acrts your cOlidir

Matir & yrrdrsg
Cat! rorrrei,sla

RILES - 847.324.5120
56M Cinta foster Dr.

tOarree& nackaaae)

PARK RIESE - 847,939,0090
401 Ornan Ancoro

tonaca Ires ceriezeeareaase anca)

variety of esperience and
knowledge with her, and a
teaching style staat is easy to
smdentznd. We are parad to
coil her our boss, and we know
she will atways be there, pro-
moting better health for the sto'
deots, staff rod romsarcoity."

Barker is corrently emotird io
a gradaate oursieg program
and has been selected rs r
Chicago Aera Schweitzer
Nursing Fetiow for the 5007'
205f aoadrrrric year.

Barker was nominated for
this rward b7 Woof the health
clocha that she suporviws.

Nues Student Earns Master's Degree
Katlstyn losare Pocic of Niiees, is ore of the 192 students at iuiinois

State University who have mmpirted respuirements for master's
degrees with the close of the 2507 sommer session.

Fach received a mmten of fcieow award. Aatcroncrmerrt of those
awarded degrees was mode following rflficatioo of ail records.

All Day VAilNigh
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Citizens Discount

Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm

le'

As pact alan inmerard effort to
rmprove studeot safety through-
out Park Ridgr'N'des Dirt. 64,
crossing guanto will br added at
four new iomtiom erce schuris in
Park Rings

New crossing guards saiS he
added atHzrelioAve. rod Sim Ott,
Wmtem- Ave. and Tosdsy Ave.,
Western Ave. and Crescent Ave
mdFmspnotAvr.ondAibionAvr.

The Dist 64 board of education
has agreed to shorn the msts inc
these gourds ruith the Uty of Park
tudgw They ore expected to begin
svorhin000Mooday, Oct 1.

"Pollosoing u recommeadatioo
1mm the Park RidgePoSce, we am
very pirated trpmstdeastzndaed
Dint 64 vest to all ouradalt coima-

Ràlly
canlinsed fran page 1

toachingspeenisbyDebbin Lee, a
Gold Starmora whoinpaet of the
caravan to sríppnrt the troops
andin honorable memory of her
saw Marc Alan Lee who was the
fizsr Navy Seal killed irs Iraq na
Aograut2, 2(06.

"He was very seilless and
nobie," shared Lee, about her
sao, She espiained boso Moro
put himsaif directly in the Ser of
lier to heip save his fellow
troops. "Marc could hove very
easily stayed under cover."

Loe wad an insighttsri ietter
she received from her sos that
discussed what he was seeing
mrd euperieociog in ivaq. In the
lesee, Marc says that he loves
Arsrerlca and waats fo protect bis
fellow Atoericans, He writes that
pecpie should try lobe rppreorio
tiare of the things and propia
they love in their lives and how
roe random act of kiodnem can
gea very iong way. Loe said that
she wouid continue te be the
voice of her wo, Maw. He was a
recipient of z Silver Star, bmrrze

THE BUGLE SEPTEMBBR 20, 2007

New Crossing Guards
Added to Dist. 64 Schools

teers who help the Sow of pedes-
saiarss acornad our schools rack
doy to rssakr them easier foe stu-
dents md doiven toidrntify" stat-
ed Or. Sally Fayot, in a press
mirase. Tise new reflective safely
vestuwill be gioco te all adoitszfr-
ty voiusoterrs.

Over the sumasen, Iwo special
mmSegs of the diainct's traffic
safety committee acere held in
ordre for rafely momnas and sug-
gestions tebe heard.

1/ortosa safety' improvements,
rzatgissg from new pedestrian
ceosssvalkmaehiagy, adding miss-
ing sidewaik sqsaares te leainirrg
for paid and voiunleee guards md
increased nru'srrmrscerrt of minting
schroi azoe fraiSe laws.

star with vaiorarrd PraepleHerel.
Deborah Johns wan another

speaker at the event Her son
Wall mm was deployed there
6mm ta Iraq. -

"Evrrybody gut off the bm
and I was looking and tanking
and there was no Wdl Jobos,"
shared Johm, remembering back
loa lime when she wan unsious-
ly awaiting her son's mOans.

Johns said she was fold that
her son geaemmly hlyl derided
to stay longer in Iraq hr order for
n married mante came home lo
his family.

Also throughout the pmgrago
Diana Nage, o singer and song-
wntrrt performed both original
and popalre patriotic pieces.

People ranging ferro kids to
seniors stand inc ciede hoiding
oandies, waving flags, embrac-
ing each other and singing along
in the touching musir.

The terse will cometo abollan
Sept15 in Washington D.C., the
day that General David
Petraens, the U.S. commanding
general fa Iraq, delivers his
represen the tenop surge strate-
$5' te Congress.

Enjoy your holiday
meal With us!

We Serve The BEST!Ir'
Omega would like to thank

it! customers for over
-ii Years Of Support!

11,1 cee

What more Condos?
Mortes Grove has awssanced

Ovo pooposaL for ssdhzaüoo of
she poopeoty they porvuìoaed
insto Domicile Pucsritursv, io the
Lehigh Perois TIP.- Bntis nf them
0m mainly pccjects te add tosan
coodosrinisuns te tite growlisg
list of sinsii,ar planned unitc
riwady is tIar TIP, or is progress.
Shortly after bruying Aria propre-
ly theki was z merfissg wlsem Aso
vifliage consultant 0.0. Priedwan
ssggrsted various options far
osisrg this land. - Asooag them
weser facility for affordable sen-
ior hnusingt a library, r anatas.
rant or food stare, and condo-
nsinivans. Although the village
is behind in government stan-
dards foe such housing, tise
affordable senina isnusing has
completely vanished horn con-
sideration. TIse libtory idea russ
drnpprd, which I thick was rata
gond choice any ways. The retail
soies on rostaurant was dropped
because the conusritanss think the
site is ton small and dors sot
hove enough trafSc. Well, three
is Only one site in tise TIP that
does hove plenty nf traffic on
Dempstrr, but guras what is

Concerns
- oOrrt(suril term pagr 3

touclsrd by tIse number of
rstensiorr cords from nno neigh-
bor to onuthev-o tremrrsduua
sigo of helping roch utlsea oat."

Throsrghours tise orna, more
tlsoss 550,000 custonsrrs wem
svitlmuurt pocero dus- to Ihr

A command cesstre reos set usp
et city boll and thr police, 0w
asrd public woeka depzetssrnt
assisted many recideuts' coo-
coros, TIse fire depaetmemrt
seipooded to 142 sores'ce cour,
wiriclr was tIro hyaciest call vol-
umo ever especiroce io u tlrwe-
clay preiud irr the history

EI

COMMENTARY
Letters to the Editor

at Count5'' '-p1.GES

FWs for

going in three, mcm coodumini-
ums (The Preserves nf Morton
Grove). Tise qaestiuo, is why is
the sillage encourogiog su much
condo drvrinprnras whoa
evecynno knows that dro monises
SOr medas is irr tho dumps s-irIs
vu cursceivalrlr upturn in sight
Am mn going lo be starch wids a
lot uf cnspty cundu buildings? if,
and when they get uccurpied,
schaf is grin5 to happen to the
srrffic on Ormpstee from all
them new neridects5 Truffle is
already z problem whew the
traira crusses Oemprlrr night al
the nonAs rntnaocr Io the TIP
oria. Imagine what will hoppen
schon mn add the additional traf-
fic from all these condo and
tawoboasr residents, This vil-
lage has shows nu inragivatiou
irr bringing in onythiag other
than condominiums and tOwn-
huesos te dais TIP. A fern token
small entail shops will nut
change the crmpinsiuo uf the
area. Ifs lime to stop Iwding the
builders and do something fne
the wsidrots nf the village. -

;;irne Cornpa11i Exitilig
I5umJoOiU1 origniatlohh nsj5S

Slrrrroirs Dsrbryrs

Morton Gwsrc

uf tise department.
The state tnearowr hes

Ossnnusced that low-interest
locos ow availobir fue residents.
ita Cook, Luke, Kaue, DeKaIb
and MrHenry causones svisase
prupettins Isuve sustained
svrrthmn-mlatnd damage.

Thuse arekisg isrformafion un
locating participating financial
itsstiturtiuos zsrd tise upplicafiuss
prucrar, cao call sIse Ssate
Trnosurree 's Office at 312-814-
I750urcaII Oppurtsnity Illinois
05312-814-1244 ne omoii Oppoet-
nityillinnicg!tanasnmcssasn.il,srs,

Mom infarmation roo also be
foced at the Illinois Tanasurare's
web sitw htrpt/ /svsvsv.trooasr
rcii.gnvrso/yl423Aug2507,lssns

What'Price Says { Part 2-
or errent storm and the
puscrr uotagus, thourgh
load, rosy rumpase to

irisen h nrricao e "Prao" Isir the
Norlis Cueulino coastline back
0e 5 September 1996. That
storm left muro tIsosrzms'Jioo
people withuusl puwee ne rum-
murniratino, 10005 were scat-
tered acousrena dways and the
humidity in 92+ degree brat
mode it muerr. With eeleigeaa_
toes and freezers nue, fund
spoilage is bad enuogh, bot
same peuple depend un things
like insulin, baby formulo,
medicines and other nrcessities
that aved tu be hept coal. This
stacy comrr from economist
Mike Mangea.

Thr state hod an "anti-gong'
ing law" schick made it illegal
to sell anything fue mure tIrar
5% nfwhatit sold foobefone the
emergency. Ab, ono' comes the
Lam nf Unintended
Cunseqoroces and what do
ynu think happened? Sags of
ire jost a abart 2-3 soue drive
awry sat eight is freraros
where if always sat because at
the snamal price it wasn't
wunlb il to nend it wheor it mus
most oroded. Gas was oui
uvailable, grneeatues were sold
nut and there mas nu ice. The
pcnblrm mos not gas, genena_
tora 0e eren irr, hat price.

Yet, four yasog meo is the
tuwn uf Gnldsburu, an Isnar
east nf Raleigh and largely
urstuached by sise storm,
noticrd has tisere w,asan icr
sureplus in Guldrbueu, and a
alsuetage irr Rateiglr. Tlresc
yocng men rented twu sanati
foerzen truicks, paid 51.70 earls
fur 500 bags uf icr foe earls
track. Tire7 had to 55e chain
sascs tu oat their way in to the
intreine, wheen the citizens
waited. They rolled the ratIngs
off the enod sa their trachs

.1?uj

AnuIter Prrsprctiau
aursus canoe I Csuunsisr

(and, by ube may, usher vasa and
emergency vrhirlrs( cuold
pass. They unid their bags nl ice
for around SS roch.

Peuple came in douves 50 boy
ice aed nace the hondmds nf
dollars uf fond, modirice and
neerusifies in siano eefrigrrerines
and freezers. Snme peuple did
nut ihr the high poice, but at
leasi Ihey (sad irr. What Isap-
poned nest? The police
arrived, determined tisas .55 is
muer dran Ilse "correct" price nf
51.75 and ,lesos sedthe seimes.
The snacks, foil nf desperotely
needed ice, wrnninrpuorrded
and art is tise pulier let ard
simply melted away eonrpirte_
ly massed. Some prop1 reveo
clapped and cheered as the
police louis away Ihrse bad
men. i masrdnn what shry
fhuurght as Iheir fund and nsrd-
icine rutled due to the loch nf

reeWhas
saight hOve happened?

Weil, rcord crauld Isave gutsen
nurt and others tvuirld lsavn
lakcas lise nirk and beourgist ice
us weil. Stores or even the irr
mahers tisemselves nrigisl'rvrn
send in their srrpplinr dirocily
by tersek arad rvnrrtaraiIy, lv ice
urappliet reached the anna
prions munid start lu drap drue
larlhe cumpelilino, Crisis avert-

This same serrano socks
witis gasoline, generatars, tau-
noms, flashlights and other

We Still Providejunibo Mortgages
Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed

-

00 helping people buy homes.
Tb cslaisssn [rho acurrar ni anar sr cusolsiamo rl urisis nur tiastsscial smahiliry neons
ckursl.ibenry Stunk ir anti afFeeiasg jsmhn arsosrgiagrs tasad avilit cusrainuc to du au,
s.'starr ,55100cc ilnaurorn mpaairs cl cspnuro fahr snarhor.

tfynn'er Isasing renubir Ondioga jusobo arrarrkc.agn pescidne, 5cc 'er i arre mar frrtp(
Poe amrnre irafsemarinn, etaii'tndusvl 1.888 LIB BANK

nrcessities after a sturm.
Witbunt price flesibility the
buyers buy ton muds ond leave
siseives bave making il wdese
fue udsers is need. This ceeztes
Scares't)) bnl since the "poire" is
500 low it teils sellers and man-
ufacturero - dana make nr send
any muse. This jantworsens tIse
tcaority. Sat, yno pay fur it satyr

. may. Wisst 'then happens is o
reisis murseris, millinns and bu-
linos of dullans in ttispayers
mnei vnarera shed tu the area -

by guvresmeot, and you get
the ersulting maste, forrad and
abuse. Think hurricane
"Kateina" and Nem Onierns.

Tb enereesu 15 being that
evecynne is mutse off than thry
moraid hove been if prices wean
free lu go np zad dosvo as
needed, Price allers behavior in
bulk buyers and sellers. Lest
you Ihish this kind of thing
only Occurs mhen prices go up,
a sam stafiun that uffeerd dis-
cnuoled gas to senior citizens
and people supparling youth
spurts was ondreed by the slate
nf Wi sonos!'o' tu raise its priers.
Seniur dfiaens gut a 2 vent pee
gallan price harsh and school
rpuets housleos paid 3 cools less
por gallan. Sut the stufe
Dep.lemma t nf Ageicuitone,
Trade and Consumer
Proben unsays. those deals vin'
lare Wiscuesia's Unfair Sales
Ast, mincir aequsiars slulinos to
reh gas for about 9.2- percent
moer lissa Ihr wholesale price.
Of en rance in tire face of r lam'
sutil by thr saute ond fines for
y's'rey gallon sald,'he cumplied.

Consurmen penleclian lows
-

orist te pratici consumers, nut
asrahe life scorse. Private pcnp_ T

eely ars.w ds lu be respected,
aluns sr'ilh the Law nf
Uniarleodeuf Cuosequences
Po lirIca'ans pleaset First do nu
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Criminal Damage to Dempster Ave. Business
MORTON GROVE

UCriminal
Damage

to Business
(5600 block of Dempster)

Alter a "drunken altercation"
with his family, police said a
mae brake the window el a
closed business je the 5600
black el Dempster en Sept. 8.

flElectronics
Staten

from Vehicle
(9500 block of Sayral

Unknown person nr person
entered two vehicles bathe 9500
black nl Sayon and eemaved
various electeonirs en Sep15.

flWallet
Sostato

from Gas Station
(7100 black of Golf Od,)

Ueknowe persan as persons
look a wallet that was lelt al a
gas statian in the 7100 block al
Gall Rd. on Sept. 5. Police said
there is na offender ieiorrnafion.

Stolen Vehinle
(9300 block of Oak Park)

A vehicle mau ataire learn the
93lEbluckutOakParkonlept 10.

UDamage
to Vehicle

(6800 blank of Dumpster)
Ueknawa peesue or peeauaa

keyed a vehicle in the 6800
black al Dempater oo Sept. 7.

Toala Taken from Vehicle
(7800 black of Wilson)

Unknown persan arpeesoas
teak tools learn a slehicle in the
7000 block of Wilson on Sept, 7.

flOUI
Arrest

(Derepoter end Motard)
A 59.yearold Merlan Grave

macwas arrested on Sept. 10
far driving ander the influence
et olcohul atine being stepped
faa almost striking other
motorists with his cae. His
court date is Sept. 21.

DOl Arrest
)Dempatar and Menard)

A 40-yeor-old Park Ridge
moo was arrested ea Sep. 0 aod
charged with driving under the
inffuence nl alcohol daring a
OUI grant. He was given a
muet date of Oct. 15.

NILES

POLICE BLOTTER

Batir Graphic:
Lacatiuna Appruolmate

$65, ruedit carda and a driven's
license was stalen from a gro.
cery store in the 5600 block of
W. Toahy Ave. on Sept. 11.

While shopping, the elderly
woman said a man asked her
for her assistance io getting
bread off the shell aad anked
her to touch the bread toree il
it was fresh. The woman said
she stepprd away from her
purse al this time and says this
is when the theft may have

WCriminal
Damage

ta Vehicle
(6300 block of Groas Point Od,)

Unlarnown personar persons
slashed all of the tiren ola busi-
ness track io the 6308 block of
Grass Paint Rd. sometime
between Sept. 7 and Sept 10.
The basinena's office io
Wheeling raid there of ita
Irsacks were damaged orwell.

DSaapact
Connahia Found

(7288 black of Cram GLI
Police arid a bag of saspeot

caanabis was found en the air
conditioning unit behind an

were arrested foe felony retail
theft altee taking more than
$600 in jewelry and clothing
from ostern on Sept 7.

PARK RIDGE

Blotter
caritinuod from pagas

aleteo with o value 010200 on
Sept.21.

DOUl/Speetling
(Northwest

Hwy. and Seeley)
A 27-year-old Park Ridge

wan wan arrested on Sept. 9 lof
speeding antd driving uisdnn

- the iollaeocn of alcohol. The

(hurt. Joseph Hedtick,

- -, :"' In USOS Dnwpster SI.
- Marino Realtor° Inc. MorIon Greva, IL 60053

Direct Line B472125336,

- POLICE BLOTTER

castra canera acoco
Meant Pnspect KU5TZE quality- eoaoo sear-oat srOurO bult. Spooler iechuda har0000dcnnlrnvtans On,, yanc aavv ert,m rosre, kitchen, stainicro steal reps-and upaeter. tel ti, tUn, noon O,lfl secos, S baths, nump ayo amebe-eiren t,,retace. 10' k,lcv,n olyslan oves, taunt tecol ras room andlnpn uar000u ccanpcaa hhetttstl brdrnnm alt le the basr 3 years. jOithelots.05elrrced bocconeknnd Famil toan shoots open to o

bath utvv,tpna,. 1450,015 05X140 Ist 5459.000

HIT ÄGRAND.
SLAM WITH

OUR GREAT:
RATES!

orthSide
Community
Bank

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

7-10 MONTHS 500% API

12-15 MONTHS 5.03% API

$5,S0I MINIMOM DEPOSS

norm eluscenoc aoraot.Ie SII,, corroer
tltrOosoglrrul Itr000rrrteraoe. aosrropaotrn. earcaalash coronaste,
arlan-sIn ese.ttr-IIrs tat.rot.am ot.cta.tro stctrl.srtu

n sornase o mba n k. nom

tOI

Quality. Value, Service In An Language

roduce W-- rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS I VECETAILES

FRESH BUNCH NAVEL

SPINACH ORANGES

2for c--s,'3
$1.Ota 89(Lb..

GREEN SEEDLESS

- GRAPES

LEAN & TENDER
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

$1 .99 Lb- DAIRY
Deanes Deans ,---.-,

WHOLE.-
MILK J

$2.99 Eu Gal

ORANGE
JUICE

$3.49 Ea Gal

Lefas Kalamata
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

$19.99
Ea 3 Lt

ASSORTED
Wishbone

SALAD
DRESSINGS
2 for $5.00

Ea 1500

USDA CHOICE
BEEF

STEW
Famity Pack

$2.49 Lb

- Bertolli
ALFREDO &

ALFREDO
MUSHROOM

SAUCE
Ea

ASSORTED
Dinicola
PASTA

59C EaLb
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59
LARGE SPANISH

ONIONS

88ea't't'., 29
DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee
DOMESTIC BAVARIAN
SWISS HONEY HAM

$3.49 Lb $3.99 Lb

"J MEATS

$3.99Lb

GRADE A FRESH
WHOLE

CHICKEN

DELFISII
SMOKED
SALMON

$2.99 Ea

ai lICtLYlFlIZEI
Olympia

BABY DILL Domino
PICKLES SUGAR
$1.59 $1.99
Ea3IOz Ea4Lb

VAC-PAC
NORWAY
SALMON

$13.99 Lb

FRESH
FROZEN

COD LOIN

$4.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
COISIROIWASKIGSS b DEMPIIOR HOURI: MIS-III f-9 SAT t-1 1X5 l-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good September 20th - September 26th

BOSC

PEA

Sara Lee
OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY

99Lb

III

I
Ii

WRockn.Thruwn
Through

Bedroom Windows
(9GO block at Forescsiaw(

Unknown person or persern
threw two baseball-shied rachu
through frontbedmom windows
of a home in the 900 black al
Fosnstniew na Sept 9. The cali-
mated cortei the damage is $200.

DS°Pbu55Damage Locks (1500 black
of N. Northwest Hwy.(

Oelmoson persan or persom
used auper glue to damage the
lochs on the estrujar doors at an
office in the 1500 black al N.
Northwest Hrvy. sometime
belesene Sept. 10 and Sept 11.
The damage is estimated at $505.

19 GPS doit Token (30G black
of S. Northwest Hwy.) -

Unknown persan or persens
entered a 2002 GMC Ornali by

breaking the Iront drivera side
door window. The persan took
a $300 GPO suit os Sept 7. -

20 Patio Umbrella Taken
trum Business (IOU block

of S. Northwest Hwy.) -
A palis ombrella and base

with a value of $350 was takes
loam business pmperty in the
100 block of S. Northwest Hwy.
sometime between Sept 7 aod
Sept 10.

DSpray
Paift

Damages Business
(400 block of W. TauhpAea.(

Spray paint was used ta
damage the beirk wall al a
business io the 400 bleck of W.
Toshy Ave. sometime
between Sept. 5 and Sept. 6.
Tho estimated cant al the
damage is unknown, potine

DStereo
Token from Vehicle

(3GO block of S. Knight)
Unknown person or persons

entered a 1996 Uoick Lelabre
by breaking the frsntpasseoger
window and taking u JVC

Sea BlaBat pana i

bond is set at $1,000 and the
court dote is slated 1er Oct 15.

24 Eight Youths
SwimminG in Pool

(600 block of N, Prospect)
Eiglat youths were observed

savinanieg in a pool in die 600
block of N. Pmspect on Sept. 6.
They were lehre into custody md
changed with teespam aod curlew.
They hove a court dote 01Oct.17.

apaebnent building in the 7200
block at Cram SL ou Sept 15.

DChange
Staler

from Gareoa
(62GO black at Merrill)

Unknown persan or persoos
took drange 1mm an unlocked
Ford vehicle inside of a closed
but unlocked garage in the
8200 bleak nf Merrill sometime
brtwern Sept fand Sept 10.

14 COo Taken from Vehicle
(9006 black uf Cumharland)

Three or loue COu and two
rear view mirmrs were taken
from a vehicle in the 9000 block
el Cumberlond sometime
between Sept Sand Sept 15.

D13-Year-OldMentad Foe Drining
(9000 block uf Golf Od.)

A 13-year-old Ora Plaines boy
was arrested on Sept11 far driv-
ing svithnat receiving a chinees
licence. The band is set at $1,000
and the court date is Oct IS.

DGlenriew
Teens

Arrested far Felony
Retail Theft (2GO Golf Mill)

Two terna from Glenniew

UBurglary
to Vehicle

(8600 blanket Natiosal)
Unknown person or persans

shattered the pmsenger aide
window ala vehicle in the 8600
bleck of National sometime
between Sept.58 and Set. 11 and
took a Seny eadia and two
speakers. The value of the stalee
itemu io about $350 and the dam-
age is'rstimated al about $550.

Wallet Takeslo
at Grocery Store

(56GO black of W. Toohy Ana.)
- A woman's wallet nontaining



8" HAVE You HEARD

%II%tIng Garne is C01114

'$toii rov Civic ¿'gfgr
Whet ¡o th
'Woighth,g"

G,no all ab000lF

The "Weighlissg" Game, smitten, produced end directed by Helee
Magid and performed by senior actors of the North Shore Players is cam.
irsg Snos to the Morton Grove Civic Centar. Peopi e may want to come and
find not achat dar "Wrightieg" Game is about.

The sftoav will taise piace ne Sept. 28 and 29 at 7p.m. and Sept.30 at 2
p.m., Oct 3 at 3p.m., Oct 5 and Oct. Sai 7p.m. and Ort. 7.st 2p.m.

This Broadway-style performance fealums sieging, tap dancing and
much, macis asare. ifisa humorous show shout Ilse social life thai exists
at a health club.

The North Shore Players is a grasrp of talented arriar actors aed actress-
rass'ho eejny dancing, singing and acting.
Each year, they put onu Broadway-type show st the Morton Grove Civic
Centre far people of alb agesto reisT

Magid, wiso Wrote, produced ned dimrted thr'."Wriglstiasg" Game, used
r act ard siisg in lare awn show and now oh r raes the North Sham Players, helping the talents

ai others ta blassem.
Mogid said tise civic renter will be magically transformed into a gym and Ilse audience will br

treated loa prefremaace filled with luoghi.
Tise Marten Grove Civic Center is mauled 019140 Dempstre Street.
Those n'ho want loom informatino or lo parchase tirketa ran cull (847) 502-8916. Tribals sell

fasi, sait is recommended to call as early us passible.

Nues Park District Hosts Toddler & Preschool Screenings
Nitre Park Disteirt fa Isostieg through sis. Screenings
FREE toddler and preschool include spregls language
serrerings Thursday, Octobre pathology acrupatiuo thera'
li. Tise Pediatric Therapy py, physical tfrreapy and hare-
Team ai Resurrrctian Medical ing. Parents asili br 'gisen
Crntrr is offrring lene screen- results on the same day us the
ings for children ages one screening.

MORTO- ß1«)VE
FAMILY FEST & BLOCK PARTY

8:30 AM to 11:00 PM

Saturday, October 6,2007

Morton Grove Villagc Hall

11101 Capulina Avenue

Celebrate our award as a Top Town to Rame
a Fama/y by attending this community festival

with your family and neighbors!

FAMI LYsa
EST

Salo 8M ta Puecake Breakfast & Family
llaOO ac Storytéllirlg

4m0d PMto
11:00PM

School Scarecrow Challenge

corn t'rast,.chl.fl,..omoked pulled
park, pizza, babble tea, und
more food.
AFRO anmpkie sale and bake sale

hay rides, bouncy castle,
sle,g-rinnqC, sondant, all-ages
binqo, itwboig riedl, guitar, hero
chotlisvgv, tocch-e-track, aiid,

I o a o bce t t 9 2t food

tole. aod Mrs. Nick I, Diano Basura proudly
,raaaa,snoce the engagenaeel of fiaaie daaghlre
Nina Maria Bavara Ici Jalan Robert Aba/u,
nao al Mx and Mes. John F. und Bernadine I

Abajo. Both families hare strong 6es ta
Nues, as/oho and Nich botis gmw sphere.
A fail wedding is planned.
Congeals fa the happy conpie!!!

Regislertion is required. Ta
register or foe more infarassa'
tine,, call (847) 967-6633.
Screenings take place from
9:00 n.m. lo 4:00 p.m. at the
Homard Leisure Center
Banquet Roam, 6676 W.
Howard Street.

The Kasights of Calumbase
will again take rallan serreta In
collect moaaey foe Ilse Mrntaiiy
Handicapped when they host
their ANNUAL 'CANDY
DRIVE' ON FRIDAY,
Septembre 21, SATURDAY,
September 22 and Sunday,
September 23, 2007.

The Knights will be asking
for year help a Manetary'
Donation to help tIse many
regaoiaations in the Chicago
Metropolitan aera sensing and
asniaeirsg Mentally
Handicapped individuals.
The Knights s'iacereiy request
you to be Genecaun te' dais
Great aod Charitable Canne t

If yau'd like la help isa the
Drive this year by dnnoting
your lima rod efforts, there
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W1?
nera arinber el serene-' ramer
locations and shappirsg can-
tees avuiinhie fue you!

Far mare infdrmation nu
Isow you cee be part nf the
'Team' - yna da eat have tabo
a member of dan Knights to
help - simply cenlant Rara
Shaige at 847-663-8334.
Spending a few leoues asking
neisers tu faeip is sot anly
Ffrart-Waemieg. mapenirore
but will help Ilse less fartu-

If yard like ta danate ta this
Great Candy Drive - Parward
ynar Tax-deductible coatribu-
tiasate:'KEN LEE @ 8352-N.
DCONTO, NILES, IL. Sf714.

GOD BLESS YOU FOR
YOUR GENEROSITY!

The Summit of-Uptown Seeks Volunteers
The Summit of Uptown Iformerty Sammil Square), IS N.

Súmmum Arr. in Punk Ridge, is seeking nalartrees lo teach a
baaia computer class and lo help with bingo and etlmee types al
social eseuts, Alan needed are Shame wise would-like ta sham
their fanbby or interests; anchas nel appreriacian, flower arrang-
ing or the sew, wildly popular game of Sadaku,

Those interested in vulaateerieg should cantad Gina ut 847-
825-1161 Est 115 for farther details. The Sammit al Uptewn is
a wtieemnisl and assisted living rammunity located in Uptasra
Pork Ridge.

St. John Brebeuf 00Joy In Jesus" -

Pre-School Registration

Registrations lar the St. Jehn Brebeaf "Jay in/raus" Ssamiday
pee-neheal is apee ta ch'ddmn ages 3'!' lhwugh kindergarten
age. Classes uro held during the 10:45AM maas euch- Sandoy.
Registeabea fme is $40 and caress all materials for the year

Special emphasis is giver ra Ihr developmental sell-awam-
reas in the childera aed their piare in the Christian rammuni'
my. The guai nf the program is ta pmnide a Inaedatian for a

failla. Tnregïsler,nfar'eddi- FREE Nitos Park District
lineal halnemaliar, please call
Chanlof fe Lindguist al 847.470-
1434.

Health Seminar

Jain Marc Oradia, MD for
Sameeiaag the Adaleeceast far
Heart Oïsease seminar on
Wednesday, Octobre lii.
Today's young alhielas are
mare activa thon asee. They
um closer tu professional in
their training. The pediatric
uardialogisl will discuss a
couple of groupa' 'al diseases
and prabf nass that can accue
in yoang athletes. De. Gradin
will, talk abeam ways ta nemeo
for impactant diseases osad
mcagaiae them before' they
Isappema.

TIsis seminar is ERBA, but
registration is mqaired al the
Howard Leiseae Cantee,
Seminar ''taken placa or
Haward Leisure Carter una
Wednesday, Octubre 10 at
7:00 p.m. Please naIl (047>
967-6633 with questione.

Mary Skipton

BUSINESS
Skipton Ea.rns Entrepreneurial Woman of the Year Award

Experts: Economy Nearing
A Recessionary Stall-

By Deaa Calbroath
CIPLEY sEem arcaica

Oree the neat sin mnutiss, tite
U.S. eranomy will beata nene-
mmmsirnaey stall, with arrio-
playment eisiag and the real
esfole market still staggering,
according ta prajertions
miensed Sept. 12 by a panel uf
rennomisis al the Uinversity al

Biz Ed:
A Free Monthly Educational Program

Orgasaiaeú by s/v Mosans: Croce Ctsaasalsa'r of Cavoa,erco & iaadssury

October 2007 Topic:
N5tworking Made Easy

Nrtavnrking has locarno an
integral onasparert to baisiness
success wisether yaaa am ilsrbi,si-
sens owner or enspinyw. Sait tha
mast em/only o/cs dmad f/so idea
and' can br confused os isaw to
get started and wisal srrds ta 'he
dace onm yns grt tiren!

Oar speaket Terry Oase al
Cbaduns Resources Gmap, loll
ahnw yna haw to make it easy

.'id'êÌ)idIì 5!new ink and t-ger-

Trainmd technicians
100% satIsfaction guaranneed

Mary Skipfumy a resident elPoak
Ridge, avili meceive the 21R7
Eefmprenearial Wumon kf the
Year - \t/55 Success award from
fha Wamee's Business
Derelapamol Center )WBDC) al
the aeganinatine's 21sf annual
Eetrepmnaanial Waman's
Ceelamum at Chicago's Nosy
Fier, 6WE, Grand Ave,

Sldptnn asili accepther awassi nf
the 21st Ausnaaai Hall cf Fama
Awania Luaschene, which lakes
piare an Wedaesday September
26, trum 12.ncne ta 1:49 p.m.
Martha Stewart, faIsander of
Martha Sfewart Lining

Calilnenia Los Angeles.
After limping along lar mast

of the erst year, the ecceamy
will start to regain strength in
late 2/SS nr early 2059, as
demand lar hoasing begins ta
revive, maid the ecanamists, col-
lectively knuwe an tise
Anderson Pamcasi.

Rising esparte nod growing
See Alert Cosoomer, page lt

aasú erra rnjayablr to cetwark!
Please bring your asan loaseis.

Drinks aasd desserts soill be
pwvidcd.

T'mie and Piace
Wrdasoaday, Oriebre 3,2007
12 tu 1:35 pie.
Mrntce Genre yak/ic Library
S140 Lincohs As'rusu,e, Mon/nit
Grave, Basten Ruam

Sia Od. scisednmed nu the ist
Wrdnerday attire mcrth
Spaannsed by: Li/AMAR Mates

21st Entrepreneurial Womens Conference
- 'Suplan will a000pt bar award-at the21s1 Annauf Mall of Farne

Awards Lonnheoa, which latins place on Wednesdsy, September
26, Item 12 sorata 1:45 pm. on Chicago's Navy Piar. - -

Omniunedir, will deliver the
Iseynate address.

The WBOC'r Sufmepaeneluial
Wamon's Canfreewwhich lea-
turma the Wonaro's ganinena &
Bayera Mart, warhnhnps and
oppontauicier for neiwnrhieg and
mlabratine - will in/ia place cc
Wednesday September 26, tram S
n.m. ta 6:30 pas and Thanedny

Super H-Mart First Anniversary.
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
StasE anatre

It's been aiwust a yerrai'acr
Saper H-Mart Snet apeerd ita
dnnrs io Nuire.

"Thiege crol well," said
Wuc Chai, the mankeSag dimo.
tar for the Komno gwmry seam
Ihatselis many lmrsh Imita, seg-
rtnbien, froorn items, bath
Aeiar and Anaraicnn.

"When we nprned uve
rupectrd as/y Korean cus'
tumers," aaid Chai. Mnrh lu
their manprine, hawrver, tisry
are neeinsg many Chinese,
Vi m

d

Pipd
eveanicuSy they -',Ç:/6u/ Ii
would/ike tu attract
aime PnYsis arad
lealiaccuistornens lo
ti:a Nil rs sapan-

Chou said right
saw they don't
hava tise raum Inc ihr prudacls,
but it's nametlaing they may
choose ta pursue dawn the

lleptemrsbar27,frnm9a.m. falp.m.
Shiptee, wha iranched

Saregne, 1er in 1992, cnmreittrd
her heaume masiega and eiieaasrnf
muney to dOrt the campeny md
did cut ia/an n salary' far the Smnt
iwayram. Shewnacnns'iaced thai
a business rel/ing naturel gos
wasid he the muet cast eflectise
and anrirunusentaily curect
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with coupon receive

øne toner refitt
or

The business t aoprea'ng ilS
seound branch in Napervi/ir un
SrpL 21.

"Penbably cord cl moath is

-,,.-,- dro mori iwportant

i' 'lr2, murheSog tuai loe
pv.- ',_,, a us," said Chou.
- ., -,,,

Peuple Is errore
a'rry busy, tIsa don't
lince tiser to isa/c/s
trims usina us eead
isoiispa pees es'nry

uy bail they une
leva/s'ed in tise
o woiaanity"

Saper H-Mant a/sc u/lora a
spaciasa amo ta sil and enjuy
Kameae, Chilseme, dampiiegs
and athen types al lande.

10 off
uy2

inkjet refills
Get one FREE!

Eahag,, C,.etñatga Ooqoie.,oi

'' Cdrtrillge Worhf

chuice lue negarminalleas. Taday,
Eeeegea's caulemana iadsade 16
PurIsme 5 crrmpaasies, and pet-
mutely bald cumparnes in Imas-
Fadatirn and atistmibu6ae, saal
enlate, inamnarce, ladgianfh arm-
apare, bmhin5 health case, arm-
manicafiam, and fand sales and
thsinbulicn. Naseeally, Skipturs
baa bene mecognired na the naly
saamna-awand business en/acted
ra one uf 44 6nO1'aln in the Omero
LakesgegtenclthaEeeatthYuuag
Enliepenear cf the Year 2307
award pmgram ned mau funned
by the Kallugg Campany m a
measher althein $I,,%0 Club.

'in
s . s s -

You PLJTTHEM IN
A SAFE PLACE. NOW,
WHERE WAS THAT?

'rs,':,' .,i,,r k.l "ria I ian,,d,,,n
,'s,aifla':aas, a, i ai,'p,aiik,rs.
,i,'eL'usu,,,',a,ra' man. aun

s /,,,-a,,nais ,'ii,,!'c al 'a-ailimaut,-.

i:, i i,,, i,:, a iii',,' i'an/raruan rl

.c,,ain / i,'ina, l.,'i
,,,,,., lu,tm, liii,,,,, f,rr yuar.

,',iaaia,u:,i,','ii,,'-,lnuisinuis-
uhu,' u,, luasril,.-n II mIr,,
p'ili:'ni,u,k.

555, a,,ru,r,as'rally Irrarnnu
,tir'iiferarla,uli,,nrrera
m,,y,ee,,Is, nucag rea, 01,165
"ir l,nr,e'.Faera frelmer,yru
gen,, o,r,r,rrlidnanrt cana,,,, a

I,al as Irrt1, simpliep yorar
life, Call Iariay.

JeI000rdolla Nlthkatsagjar

uwa.rdeardlrrosnsm

Cuon lIP fleEt brother i more

lOaDS AM to
12:00 eroe

ilion AM to
4aOOPM



Medical Stories, Ask the Doctor: Statin Drugs
By Keith Beendtson, M.D.

Stotin Dregs
My doctor prescribed Lipitor

ro lower my bad cholesterol
level. Within a few days Istarted
noticing muscle adret and after a
few weeks sty legs mrd owns felt
weakev My doctor told mn ft
was pmbably smrelaled. The
muscle arises rod weahisess
have rot gane away. Could Ihr

Lipilarbe causing Ibis problem?
-Tony, Elrrrlrurrl IL

The answer is yes, and this
applies not jost to Lipitne
(atoovarratiss( but to every drag
irs the "stain" cIres, including
Crestas (rossrva5ta(, Lescol
(ffuvastulin(, Mevacon (lovas.
taties(, Pruvachol (peavastutin(,
and Zacee (sfmnislatin(.

States molecules lower your
bad (LDL) cholesterol by slow-
toga pmcess your body uses Io

PART-TIME JOB EMPLOYMENT
Au part of uur enpanriun program a

small company is Innlriñg tun purl time

Work tmm home uccaunt

managers and Irlos neprnsentatiues,

il pays $3000 a month plus benefits

and taises uoty liSis uf your lime.

Please contad untar mute details.
Requirements - Should be a Computer

Literate. 2-3 hours access Is-the

inlemet weekly. Must knauer ttyrs
otage. Musi be Efttuinnt und Dnrlicgled.

ynu are interested and send more intormation,
Contad Jenny Andrea

Email: jnny_ndr@yahoo.com -

pmduce cholesteroL They mry
also mqke blood less stinky,
which also tras lsealth beneble.

They may also redore Ilse ten-
ets of essential molecole called
Cornzyme-Q-lO, nr CO-Q-I0.
Suar muscles won't function
normally if tlsey don't receive
enough CO-Q-lO.

Slrlin drugs ate liahed to mus-
cle function abauemriltier, rod
possibly lo nenne problems m
eveS, fire true frequency of drew

A'ert Consumer
- uosdnued trum pegno

business investments in soft-
ware and hardware nhnuld alan
bolster the economy, they said.
Out even then, growth wilt
remeto below historical trends.

"Such an economic pendere-
unce is almost an close as you
can get ta avoid the teclsrricat
detti ition of a recession,"
UCLA economist David
Shahuan seid. He added that
wfth growth dipping ro loen, the
economy "ruer the risk uf
felting toto an actual recession,
just as when an airplaee's veloc-
ity dips down toile 'stell speed'

side effects is unknown, bot the
mechanisms by which they are
pmdamd ombrare msderstood.
Same people prodsice less CO-
Q-10 for grorac acosnrsr. If you
are nur of these people, you ere
mom likely lo dnvrlop muscle
function abnornsalitier wlern
plamd ono stolid drag.

Tha good nerve is that you can
oftrn override the side effect,
and continue to ruprcirncr the
benefits of the stalin drag, by

mrd falls natal the sky."
Other economists have quib-

bles with nome details of the
forecast. Sut they agree that the
eccncmic picture is likely lo
worsen in coming months
because at a rising nunshee of
fomclosanrs, mrre layoffs in the
eral estate fodustey and cut-
backs in consumer spending.

Kritaeo Matsuda, rcaaomiuc
with Union Oentç prujects that
hiring wilt grow by slightly
more than 0 percent acre the
nest l'ree - a bit higher than the
UCLA peojection -end seys the
unemployment raté nest fall
wilt be coughly the samens it is
now Nevertheless, herald that

P. rk Ridge MúitiM d

Let's put the care back
into healthcare

Keith Berndtson, MD

Susan Allen, RD, (CN

Jesse Karpen, DC

15 N Prospect Ave' Park Ridge II 60068' www.parkridgemd.com 'Ph (847) 232-9800

supplemenling yoro dirt with
adequate rmnuntsofhigh-qurli.
fir, etrbilinrd Co-Q-Ol. I advise
ary pearote un stafiss drugs to
supplement with 50 Io IS 0mg nf
a Irigh quality CO-Q-l0 supple.
ment daily, just ta play it safe.

Keith Oemdtsno, MD, com-
bines genrerl, physical, andiate-
grutive medicine la his rule as
Medical Director at Froh Ridge
Multi-Mrd.

Anderson Forecast
enrerbailding is erpested te trap tu
Its laurel palee le mere thee e
decade seat tear belnre rebaurding
In 2009. The sOP gruath is
enpectet te pick up canner.
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING PERMITS
055 Ir cusan a

.0
'99 '01 '03 '55 '0? '09

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
annaecre0000lerycranae

2000 200t J aOur

source ucLa raderaarrarerasl

eflorece tRUes

becascse Ihr sloendowu ir core'
ing from a peak peeled, it may
still fret like a eecceeiun.

"There may br u growth
receseinn, which is ditfererl
from a dlrs.sical recension," hr
seid. "lt n eroe tIret growth may
tall beInen its lung-term freed.
TIrate very likely tu trapper,
audit could tael well into 2008."

Stephan Levy, director at Ilse
Cenlec toe the Continuing 5ted
of Ilse Calilorein Ecorrorey io
Polo Allo, said hr largely agrers
with the Anderson. Pnrecast'e

"NesI year is going tobe slug'
gisk, and it will br o unuple.
years befare the eeuunm, toms
around," he said. "As fue us
whether the economy wilt hein

hard for arr urdinecy prren tu
tell the difference."

As kas bees tsar foe the pant
cauple al yeats, problems with
the residential real esture market
arr at the crater uf the Andreson
Parecast's glum report And the
reasumiste nay the market tanks
wurse thun it did just a few
months age.

4a,5
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col - 132.6
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°Senior Citizens

'We Work Or foltuer- Not Price!!

6TH Annual Pet Parade
Monday, October 8 1:00

p.m.-3A0 p.m.
The onimal kiegdom will

reign supreme ut the 6th
Aamraal Nitra Senior Center Pet
Porodel

Lorge or smell; cote or scary;
four-footed or three...cos-
trussed peto and their adoring
humans will take Center Orage
to thrill animal Invers of alt
ages. Pre-registrafian required.
Please call the Centre for maw
information (847 588-8420).

LIHEAP Application
Assistance

Tuesday, October 9th,
9:00AM4:OOPM

Representatives from CEDA,
Neighbors at Work, will be at
the Seoior Center un Torsdoy,
October 9th to assist people
with processing their LIHEAP
applications. Yuca most bring
the following with you in order
to complete an application:

t. Proof of gross income for
all Inousehold members foe the
30.day period prior en the
applicoliun date.

2. A copy of your current heut
and electric bills (if you pay for

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Rehabilitation Therapy
RespiratoryTherapy
Ventilator Care
In-House Hemodialysis
Wound Care

.Tracheostomy Care
IVlherapy
Alzheimer's Unit
Hospice Care
Respite Stays
Elite Orthopedic Unit

Variety Show
Braut guest!

Orieg a aolleagae, nr Irland!

Join usos come at Nilón' mast
talented cedars gather to
presantalnnanening sterns,
pnetry, dance, music and
mare! Thutadry, September
20W 550-8:30 p.m. Call (847)

5588-Bt33tnrmote it!oma0tnI,,

your hame energy directly>.
3, Proof at Social Security

Nunsbea of oli household mcm-

Ifa member ofynuehoane-
huid receives TANF, you must
bring their "Medical Eligibility
Caed."

If you rent, bring proof of
your rental ogaerment that
must atole pane monthly rent

Memory Workshop
October 10th and 17th, 10:00

n.m. Advonced Registeotion
Required

)oinBev Westels und Trudi
Oovis fur the Memory
Workshop to esploro the myths

SPECIAL AMENITIES:
Beauty Salon
l'louskeeping Seroices
Podiatry Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Menu Selections
Multi-lingua! Staff
Enclosed Patin Terrace
Emergency Call System
Activity Programs
Massage Therapy
Religious Services

SENIOR LIVING CUlOS

Hilas SoniorNews

and truths of the aging brain.
We miti leok at ham memory
works, memory changes, and
discover strategico to improve
memory. The workshop will be
held at 10:00 am. on October
00th and 17th. Please contact
the Nites Senior Center (847
588-8420110 sign np foe this
program.

Low Vision Fair
Saturday, September 29,

00:00 am. - 3:00 p.m.
Nitra Senior Centre is host-

ing a Lom-Vision Foie spon-
sored by five oreo libraries
Nues, Pork Ridge, likokie, Oes
Plaines, & MarIon Greve).
There witi be there speokers:
An ophthalmologist mho will
dincuts macular degeneration;
Kerry O'Baita from the Guild
fur the Blind; and Hap Holly,
blind musidoo and Hom radio
operatoc Three will be mOor-
motional tables foe service
urganiootions such as the
Visually Impaired Motivabas
IVOMI, The Nlles Linon Cmb,
CRIS Radio, Voicec of Vision,
the Illinois Asaistive
Technology Progrom, and
mony more. Aseistive device

\s'FIIN J.]Vl NG VF I 10Ml. IS NO I ON,Gl:R \N OPI ION

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
Russian program
Korean Program

NEW FOR
2007!

Telephone;
Avéllable

e Compóementeas'y
Cable TV

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT PRIVATE INSURANCE
HMO's PPOeS PRIVATE PAY

Callas al:

1847-966-9190 x 101

Accredited by:

GlenBridge
Nuruing and Rehabililalion Centre

8333 W, Golf Road Nues, IL 60714

mo honio uth

vendors mill also be represent-
ed at the fair. For more infor-
mation, ountaot Dodfe Frisbie
at the Nues Library (047) 653-
6648,

Mens and Women's Golf
Leagues Award Banquets

This year's Wemen's Gatf
Banquet will be held at the
Cheeseouke Factory in Old
Orchard on Friday October
19th at 12:00 p.m. The rast will
be $20.

The Men's Golf Banquet wUt
beheld ot the Lone Tree Manar
in Nues on Thursday, October
20th al 11:30 am. The cost is
$16.

CarFit is back!
Thuasday, Octnbrr 19th, 9:00

a.m.-3:S0 p.m. Free
CaeFie isa program designed

to give you u quick bot compre-
hensive cheek uf how well you
and year vehicle work tugeth-
en The entier process takes less
than a half an linar. When you
ore finished, you will leave
with recommended cor adjost-
mmm and adoptaSon sagges-
tinos that coo assist io your
comfort and uafrty behind the

'Edison Dayao'
Performance
Odizon Gayan will entertain at

the Muelan Grove Senior Center
with lela mosio and vorab at 130
p.m. on Monday Sope. 24. Tirs
popular show is nom ro be a
wowd pleaser. Register in-pea-
mn at the Senior Center ola cost
of $4 for Senior Centre Memben
nod $7 far non-memhen. Them
must briS people registered.

Mall Shopping
Morfun Grove seniors mho

mould like to (nias shoppers on

Ik3cky'

BIesed Howe, loo
24 Hoar Nursing Care
Uae in Nice Clean Home
24 Heurs Narsina Care

3 Heule Cooked Meals Per Day
(IN. Owned and Opoanted,.
Family MaiMed AlfeniaUve

te Private Heme
Peeatnal Core

Lasser Cart than SommI Burnt
Cuna Enelranrnnet

CrUiSed by Hnmr Rumian aaemsf
Nyralaliaino iv Dementia Caen

Call Ossu Ber Nur Facilihes

Hegtet 847'-5e3'1434
Cell: 310-617-5614
7n21 W, Golf Head,

Morgan crone, 1100853

Martre Greve Seriar News

wheel. Call the Senior Centre
(047) 508-8420 to make ynur
appointassent and for directions
lathe test site.

Oktoberfest
Paiday, October 12, 11:30 am.

- 2:00 p.m. $11
Oon'r moie ton lang to eegis-

ter for this event...it mas an
early sell-out last pearl The Bill
Brilfuss Trio is back to peefarm
o lively show of yodeling,
sclusitaribank, beer-hall songs,
the Chicken Dance, pins mach,
murk more. Prior to the show,
mm will hast opon Brafmumt
and Sanerloraul, heebed-baked
Chictomn, German Potala Salad,,
Corn Cobettrs ond dessert

Get Nues Senior Center
News by E-mail

Oo yoo have on e-mail
address? We am starting an e-'
mail lucI in ordre to send
"breaking news" about events
at rhe Nues Senior Center. This
1mb would hr used bolet mrm'
bers know of upcoming clasnea,
events, red temps that ow Oiling
up lost. If you mould like tobe
on the r-mail hut, onnlacb
Kathtyn at 1847) 595-9420.

a trip to the Golf Mill Moli on
Toesday, Sept 25 should colt
the Morton Geove Ornino Hnt
Line at 047/470-5223 to reserve
osent no the Smomurtean. Home
pick-ups begin at 9:15 n.m. with
croirai al Golf Mill at 10:15 n.m.
Trips arr free fur Marlos Grace
Senior Centre Members and $1
Sor all others.

Diabetes Screening
Many peuple with diabetes g

andiognosed becante they are
unaware of the signs and syrop-
tenon. Some nf the warning
signs arr frrqnenf neinotion,
roressive thirst, entreme banger,
anusual wright loss, iaoreaoed
fafigor, ireibabitity and bluesy
vision. Diabolos screening is
offeerd or tIne Morton Grove
Senior Center Omm Sto 10 am,
00 Turoday, Sept. 25. Screening
is fern for Morton Grove Senior
Centra Members and $1 for all
others. Piense fasI for 12 kanes.
Watre is allowed. Hold diabetiv
medications.

Laughter & Meditation
Programs

Rojoy rillser or both of these
fare classes ou the Morton Grove
bebe nnIea ou Friday, Sept
28. The "Luuglstrr" Fcogram
will br held Irons P30 to 10:10

Cnttinted on page St
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Maine TWp. Seniors Plan Autumn Trips, Classes
Mainestreamers This prngrnm will help you

The Maine . Towoskip understood how aging affects
MaineStreameen program your abdsfy to drivenafety how
offers a vorirty nfnppnrtonioms smportant vIsion is 10 derviog.

foe renidents 55 and older. All what types nl medrcaSunn cae
residents and property ownmrs affect yoae dnving and what
0m iuviled In appty for mew- you randa Io adapt.
bemship. Membership includes 'Oktoberfest' Luncheon
afrmesrsb5c5'rpbinu

srnti; Wednesday, Oct.10. 000m

newslrtlee, which details all Open: Il alo. - Lunch Sewed
activitiro foe Ike oprowing 12 noun. Chateau Rito, 9100
month. Most oetivibien take Milwaukee, Hiles. $14 mem-
pIrre ab Moine Tome Hall local- bers/$l5 gcaests + $1 fish.

rd at 1700 Batloed Rd. in Pork Enjoy Okboberfest with osas

Oidgr. Membres pop iodividu- mr dine on oreare of pelato leek

oIly for whichever orhvltirs soup, beef Sauerbraten, red
they wart to participate in. For - cabbage. potoro panoaken with

worm intormotion 00010cl Ihr applesauce and holler perro We need $ou
MaineSleromeas aI S47-297- ice ormam for demeel. Then, get

25100e visit oser nssvm. moine your lederhosen aol on the
towenhip.00m. davor floor as we enjoy music

by the German bond: Oie
Musikmrislers. Blond peessuer

Tnmndoy, Sept 25, 10 to 11 seermoungs, provided by St.
am. No cost - Registenlion Andeems Life Cmeter of Hiles,
required, will br nrailnblr prior bu borIn.

Tite Older and Wiser Driver

Kitchen Remodel Begins
Ñever fear..,.roffro is still leere.

lo spite uf the kilcisro avasodel-
hs& three mill sOt be mffee an
muaI, Oiglst nom everylhiog in
the kitchen has beeis removed
and 'orressary demolition has
sbarted...,so no stove to heal
lisings sp etc. 00er let this deter
you form rousing in and psesri-
patieg in your wgnlae artiviSes.
Iris koprd the arm kitchen wil
be ready inn osansher of weeks.

Camera Club -

On Tuesday, September 23 at
10 n.m. the Camero Club will
relive memorable 50mm of
snme of Hollywood's maul
famous ureero teams, Bob
Surtan, Prufessor nl
Communications at Oaktois
Consosoomly College, will show

Shampoo & Sot ... Sa.ao
Haircut .,. $5.00
Etee,eday Barvrpt Soaaday

sr. Moe's Citppor
styilna .,. $3,00 & Up

i Mena Ron. Hair
800111,0 ... $5.008 Up

I Maoleoro & Pedicuro
lTogother... $16.00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 0. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.
17731 n31-ns74

his original video "Oyuamir
Duos," Following the scmmnioth
thron will bru disraasiev abusI
favorite morir couples and an
opportunity to learn somr inler-
esting facts about these bon
01lire dynamos. Peine lo the pese
gram, you congela private les-
son in digibol photography
Lessons are giren al 9 n.m. n'e
9:38 am, Call S47-82S-6127 for
so appoinlment with on nxprrt

Domino Taurnameet
A domino bournoment hns

breo net far Friday September
2Sotl pm. These tournomenls
hase been great loo beber, so
be asaeto sign sip. The charge is
only $2.00. Thear will be priaes
and rrfrrchmenln. Pleanr eegis_
lee by Wednesday, Seplembee26
ml you wish lo poericipale.

Rmservalmons and coecetladous
must be mcefved by
Wrdnmsdap, 0cL 3.

5 Township Job Fair
Thursday Sept 27, 10a.m. In 12

noms The Cotillion 360 Creehoide
Drive lOt. 53 and Narthwwt
Hwy) Palatino

Looking lar empinymenl?
Don't seias tisis award winning
event fue people 50 and oldee.
Meet palential employees and
upply Sor pmitinina avail able. 0e
sore tu brio5 plonl)c of résumés.
Foewow 'ambonnationmllg47-297-
2310 Eat 2400e visit mnsw.Itossns
slsipaenios(oboair.mm.

In arderle offer FR00 homme
Tao asnmutanre lu our members,
we reed volanteen lo makr a
corornitnssmnb In volsuntree at least
4-hours a week duele0 the tana
season. Teaming pmrided. Please
conIavI Mamy Swanson al 847-
297-2510 lar mare information.

Used Cell Phones Collected House of Blues Gospel
Maier Tomnuhip, in 000pera- Branch and Chicago

lins with Ihr Conk County History Museum'
Sheriff's Office, is rulleeting
used cell phones In be convert-
ed lar emergency 911 usage far
Senior Citiorm, 1f ynu have a
phone you would like la
dnnate, drop it off ut Maine
Tosen Hall. Oislrihnllon of the
cell phones will occur al o pro-
gram srhmdated in Oro, Watch
or detoUr to tallow.

Day Trip

Time following Doy Trip is
curoenbty on sale. In order lo
ign up for o Dry Trip you

mast fiesesigo np to be a mcm'
er and then a eesemvation foam

willbe sent to you. Tobrcome a
meeeber, rail Ihr Melee-

Ireamers al 847-297-2510 nod
5k loe an appliroson. All Day
'rips drpart foam Gall Mill

Mall in Hiles.

thiunew Ongiish language adapta'
tino nf tus'" opera." Teclsnirully
Ilsisisnol so opera,bsta singspiel
(sang play). Be net ealy will the
spokon dialogue hr enjoyed, bol
alan delighl in the musind coons.
The mur is yoano alteortice and
with perforI Mozart voices.
Rohmsbmeotowiffheservrd allen.

Amt Workshop
Seveely 011straad, a scolI-

known Park Ridgr artist, is the
inslss,scloe of no Art Workshop
begineiegMoodny,OcloheeSmd
reaSoning la Nrvrmhee 2f bow
9:30 n.m. to nano, This clora 'alar
hegmneen aswellas the advmced
sludcnt You can snoik io nip
medium; oil, acalemular, ucrylic,
ralbagr, colored pendI ele. You
hosm the choice of marlaing ou uny
pwjmt you denise or zio 're 1500

Dowetewes Chicago. Sunday,
Nov, 4 - 9 am. 1e3:3Sp.m. Cost:
$64 meassbems/$69 gueusa.

Let's enperiesm this award-
winning Gospel Branch at the
House of Blues Clsirago Thin
one-of-a-bind live manir uhow
and dining enprrience shnuld
eohuloeurr you. Enjoy an all you
ron eat "southern style" baeffee
thur lrolueen an omelet station,
Core muffins, fried chichee,
brenklast meals, vegetable cru-
dm1, mashed swrel potu,loes.
iambalnya, biscuits rod gravy, a
desamebstaOno and more. Then,
enjoy the upNf8ng sed ence-
grtic live gospel music. Onore
inspired, sse will travel to the
Chicago Histaey Museum to
view Chicago's rich history,. So
let's get upliilted und enjoy a
Sunday bngethor.

pmjecls that will stretch your
'imagination and omrdlivily. Them
pmjrcln are designed lo help ynu
drrelnp your work in u new
direction. Seing whubrver malen-
.alayou my have lo the first class
Or skelohbunk and pencils foe
beginners. The coslin $70.88.

Manthly Luncheon
TheOclobeomonthly luncheon

isucheduled borMooday, Octobre
15. Doors apro al 12 noon with
looclsbrgloniog at 12:35 pm. The
mcm asili br mop and Inehey
uandssirh with Iride and dessert,
EsteeHaoa asillpmvide the entre-
IaiamoeotTbismsnoethr first liane
alar has performed al the Center.
She is a phenomenal raIent and
has socoived rritlrol ucdrdns fue
thr beauty of her lone, humor
and piano artisley.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how Senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Oar reOernr eenelgage program' erakies pua lo:

, Becalve paywsels InsIrad nf making them
1,150 the tau-Oree' fards howeome yna choese

'You cenSnue Io own and live ir yonr hume'
. Na lncnwr, asset, empinymest sr credit qnaliflcatlus eestricllnns'
. Fivavriol IleolbilIly
. Puse choice nfgruible Iavds-distribntlun plans

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Rearme Mnrlgage iprrialisr
lggSPraspnrl'Ruad
Park Ridge, IL 6056g
547-315-9500 Rol, 1017 Phone
mary,ressrlarffwellsforga,cum
www.rearyresselarcum

1. MUts brrr lrrnsayruin ala. 2. osnalla rrnadalesr, n, molded ollost,rspv gravrrqal,rvss n u,nmoI.5.O carrer vnoga5r bn,rsanmo arr
,rsal,easnoblaiv an rllnthalycesOcrnlr bycnculaiogiosvielegnmen :nesw:oc o HOD'aO praar 4 ugrsay.camlly verb cassa alas essnenbo
rscuu, ngsd lo cn,l:s:rn,r is shnan nlu,rullarenen loss Ciii Iu,vo,n arrale a p,o5,um ivlamsano.Wrllssu,sn ason Masr5age ka ti :55 us ut
we:;e Furia soak, sa. 02007Wel!r dosso Bask 5.0. all ,:g hss,raeco rd.a4Ouri 5/07.12/07

[In IIt Sea'tor New

Oktoherfest
The Center's longest

sp-dal eoeust, Oklubemimt, taken
place Sunday, Octaber 14. Them
will br beato and Gennan pelato
salod, apple slices and of course
pretzels und deer A favorite
Grenian Baud will play until 4
p.m. You am inched lo danm nr
just sil nod lister and enjoy.
Resneenlions sae required in
advance nod members ohosld
make thmm according to csnaeor
policy. And all tIsis is only $10.00.

Opera, Arts Discussion Group
Tise Opeon-Arts diacomiun

gmap with Leo Rioaelovsill rnjay
Mazacl's 'Hnr Magic FluIr" au
Oeplrmhmr 27 pmmpily 0111:30
ans. The 2554 adagiog for the
Metmpolitaotithepmductionthul
will bm rojoped, and is thebasio for
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erosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

6601 West Toutsy Ave,, Nitre IL 60714
TeL (847) 647-9875 Face (847) 58E-0870

Receperate or Retire in Comfoitable Soer000dtngo
Week 24 Hoar 7 Doy pm Week Servtne

+ Conmuienrly Loosed 4 Purin, Eacrobs linen, M,oio t'rograrn,
+ Crannied ioirAiiincrion Dcporrnscnr Pardee, Brassry Shop & tibn
+ Go-Sie Nrorology Clinic + Delicioso Meals nod S,,arlcs
+ Luoori,,os Finieres & Forrsiehings

Contact Sherry, RN, to schedutu a tour

Lrcrgras e!ricro
Gsaaoep,si,rre M.r,Nnr'dagHrrac

SENIOR LI G GUIDE

Tour Directing:
A Dream Job For Seniors

away for months on end, yon choose
yoor schedule, whrm yoo want lo go

Baby baomrrs are reaching the age at rod when you want tu mocil," says Ted
retirement and it's a great time todo the Bravos, miso 31) years ago founded
things they've olmoys wonted to do, For International Tosse Management
marry this

"Tour directing
state-certified school for

different placeo and col- is great job for those traioiog professional toar
tores. What if thai pas- who have retired. You directors and goides irs
sion foe travel rod peo- don't need to be away America. "I feel older

. for months on end,
Bring atoar director rae you choose your really maier r difference
do out that, providing schedule, where you in this indoslry. They get
the apporconity to ser want to go and when to shore .theie wisdom
the svorld with the fieni-

YOU want to work," while guiding othern

yoo moot. Ted Branes beorfit to otay mentally
T direct es re th w d phy c Ily t

special people who take while creating nofoeget.
core of oil day to dry the details that mehr table memories."
for o soccrssful vocation. They oversee Lee SUrah did jost that. After mtieing
airport, motor roach rod hotel check-bas, from a 40 year roarer hr decidnd he mro
hrndlr rotroans rod airline pmblrm salm ready for anew dventurr. "Tour dirert'
bag.: schedule sightseeing aerrogemeoto ing hro allowed me to travel to places Irod oct as a coagenial host generating probably mooldn't hure bren able toenthusiasm and melding a group rogeth- travel othrcmine, and I'm rhle to helpre into a happy "traceliog family" people," rayo BuccIa. "It combines both

"Tono directing is great job foe those Ihr trarel, which I have a pamino for,
who have retired. You don't oecd ta br See Ofeom Jab, page Sl

oso

!

atéibailty

CHOOSE A SOLUTION THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

'RUrL ING OF THE L EA Vi
r

a, - -

Caupón

: FREE SCREENING
r-. ......

Call for jour appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Eareniags & In Home Sarnrfee Aeuilubfe!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOMEMASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

ttmlsytlisStrea.Wriusaan, Sherwin Wriamoa
- MA., C.C.C..A, Licc,rsrd Fleoaiirg-Aid

L,ccmrcl Clinical Ar,diol,,0n1 Dispcosoa

ILljlj:Ii'lI
11.1

Health Care War Hits Americà's Retirees Hard-
Twenty million American

retirees ace among the largest
gmup of casualties in the war
being waged by tlrnie farmer
corporate employers against
workers' aud relimes' earord
heath core benefits.

This talg of war nvnr Ihn future
of retiree health benefits is by 00
means a meen rhirorislr, bot nue
offecling au much as 40 percent
of Acnrricaon ages 60 and over,
mrd teos-of-billinas of dollars in
lreolth rests each year.

Mojar Amunmican corporations
have talaras the stance that they
cao no longer afford lo stay com-
petitive oral selF their prodscts
and services fu a global econo-
my while prying benefits to
rennes, even if them meer 000-
tractual unmmitmrnts made to
mtiadec in their worhingyrow.

Airlines say they cru mt pay
(rl fuel costo and retirees' health
benefits and sarca'vn, and
Aannaican auth manufacturers
soy that hundreds, if not thou-
sauds. of dollars of the cost of
noch domestically mad&vrfricle
goes to paying mocker and
retiree health beartits.

Turning To the Courts:
Thraughout the 1960's and

70's, GM stated in availing to
markers that they mould pay
foe certain medical benefits "foe
yòur lifetime." In the lote
1980's, CM made major
changes to their medical ptans,
reqasaang rantributiors and
highrr drduufifalns toe B4,050
retiens.

For 10 years, the battlr mou
fought in the cuarta. TIse lomee
courts found io favor uf the
relimes. GM appralrd. Tire fed-
real diatrict courts found in
favor nf GM. The case mss
appealed tu the US. Bupeeme
Court who dealt the retirees a

'il

A

4

staggering loss.
Auto malares had o clause in

their health caer ogeeemrnt
with the macbern "me reserve
ihn eight ta amend, nrodify,
suspendue terminate ,A'5"

Currently a cose by retirees
from Caterpillar Inc. is winding
ita way through tIre U.s.
Disteint Cnort in Nashville,
Trnn., charging that
Catrepillar's labor contracts
and benefit plans provided
retiree's health cam uneeroge
"continued for his or her life-
time atoo cost." - ,

Aerneding to Otioabeth
Alesandee, a lawyer far the
retirees, workers mere "assured
free lifetime health nom cover-

lrs October 2004, Caterpillar -

begau choaging retirees'
munthly premium costs rang.
ialg frnm $134 to $20g pee
mnnth far health benefits. The
lawuuit seeks tu end these
charges and restare mnney
atresdy charged.

s
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Retirees Best Chunce,
Capitol Hill:

The lead retirer advocacy
genop conning up the - heat
Washington, OC, iu

Fmtrctoeniors.Oeg, seeking an
amendmrnt to the BRISA peu-
siun laws to make it illegal for ro
employer to either reduce ne coo-

èmory,,
oss 101

A,Fee Seminar at
hurth Creek'

THE BUGLE SEPThMI3ER 28 007 S5

eel earurd health bnuefits after
ro empluyre has retired.

The Emergency Retiree Health
Benefits Protection ArL (HIS
032h(, is eurrrnfly ccspomorrd
by '67 membres of Congress.
HR1322 mould airo reqsdm cor-
pueotions mha hase already
slashrd franc romed brnetitn to

Joiu
os am Clsutch Ceeok for o FREE aud infomsárivn preanusotiun.

Fian Hanbin, tTirnntnr uf Community Edocatiun und Family

Snevïcrs uf stur Alzhninineb Association wilIrlaura alps on how to
cirhl uith melnary loas md choieras aosne noel y detection sigas-.

L raro snore ahonuvomuron conana of nuousony Icor and rrsraecls

und srnarmnnts fur Alahnimer's, A qurutinu arad anssore session nill

follorr' the peoroororion. Liglur erfrerhurrama sa!-ll be prneided.

RSVP ta 847-506.3200,

- CHURCH
CREEK4

1200 Wast Cnoural Road Anlegten Hnights, IL 60005 18471 006-3200
lvdepeodrcr Lis,og Notule9 & Rehabilftrticr Cris
(ciusiucrd Liceg and AleI,oimnr'o Cnr Case,,,0 SucH

Aas,slad Lirio9 ,sad
Mneury C,,,n-a

Chc,el, Crl,'
Ask s bot,!

peo_oye,, p,,e,,,5
Or thnucvnw
r, g h bo r b o od s

reinstate them tn their former

Pool Miller, esemfive director
and chief lobby jut for
PrutrctSeniors.Ocg says, "in the
modem eno menee major corpo-
rofiurru paying Ceo's tear-of.
millions of einHorn while slouhing
retiree health benefits, For cues-
ponies claiming they can't offard -

to mmpvte nr pay these benefits
because uf fumigo competition, t
say enesamine bloated esecutive
eomprmotiun levels."

Miller's Capitol Hill-board
gnoup mas fuemed in 200ti by
retirees nf the Bell System whose
"free lifetime health benefits"
wem rapidly eroding, forcIng
refieres to dnromioe their retire-

-

mrnt litrsutylr, mil family homes -

or take ou port time jobs.
tu just 00e year 5mm its found-

ing. Prntrclseumnrs.Org hali
grumo ta include more thou
45,000 retirees from over 35
industries and companies.

(im Casey, o Vogiaria retirer
and o co-inroder uf the gm-nap - -

urys, "Por for tro long mtireeu
have allowed themselvea ta be
the victOrs, trusting osar inemee
employer would be there farros.
Tmo out of every Eve retirees in

See Bealth Caro. page SI

For mum inefoniortiun and n FREE onitse vn,s'slntcur vioc cc'r'ru,,nr,sounnivrliving rom



THE NORTH SHORE'S N.wsi

FULL-SERVICE REHABILITATION SuITEs!

22 'New" Pris ate Luxury Suites

Exceptional Service, Compassion and Care

Dedicated and Professional Nursitsg Staff

Superb State of-the-Art Rehabilitation Ccnter

Specialized Ortitopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

Rehabilitation Programs

All of this, combined ssith oar single_levelfloor plan and award-winning,

landscaped gardens provide an intimate, pleasant and therapeutic

surrounding. Call nais' to toar and discover rh)' The Bet bony Terrace is the

beat choicefor you or your loved one!

The Bethany Terrace
'hF' ,.,a'Henitli &Rclinbilitation

8425 NovtlsWaakcgan Ruad Mactots Grave, Illinois 60053 (847) 965-t,l

Sexy Ruthe Hirsch celebrates 80 with style
weighed in with a Landmark
report ripping the cuatain off
of tate-tile loving,

Ruthe Hirsch nf Sao Rafaet, A new study by the
Calif., has ust turned St University of Chicago eepnets

Now, before yaong cynics that in the fast yeae, 73 pee-
ask, "So what's to cetebeate? cent of adults between 57 and
That only means she is anoth- 64 were sesuatty active and
er otd woman 26 percent bet-
whose best ASING LIFESTYLE meen 75 and

By Joe Voiz
CtPLEV sans tr011es

posi," let's take a moment to
mamme Rolhe's life.

Yoo cynics obviously don't
know Catho (pronouncod
"Outhie"(.

Leime teli you shoot her.
Ralbe is no traditional octe-

genarian. Oli, 00.
Not onty dors she have a

lot to celebrate io her pass
tifo, sise is looking fcewurd to
l,sviog a lot mere fun io the
faltare.

Ruttse is a tall, slender, gar-
S000s baunette 10K, that's
editorializing o bit bat this is
a comweotrry column). And,

Yes, iSis proper fora senior
ritireis to be sexy tlsese days
now that the New Enatond
Journal ei Medicine has

Older women were tess
likely, however, to have artier
ses lives because they hod
either outlived their partners
nr their partners hsd mactied
younger women. Ruthe cnuld
very well star if somo TV Ort'
work, like the new
Retiremoot TV, decided to
slsy Ihr myths nl older seno-
atity with o shnw titled, pee-
hap, "Ses and the Single

One rl tise first times I
stopped by her kids' house to
interview Rathe - siso is quite
r vusalist - she came bounc-
ing down Ilse sbus with hez
boyfriend Cnr breakfast.
Ruthe has been divorced for
years and has "children" in
their 40s red 50s.

SAVE on Miracle-Ear0 Quality
Thare'c Sn bctter tiwe annata Mirarla-Ear ruatnr,e fit, dig,tal haarinn
aid. Oar h,ghly.arzined and ïeenaed rnetoltasta are hera tu 6nip ene
tomez tho prudact that's naht fur yna. Gat tka aal,ty and actnice
one doanwo 00w Minaetr-ea,l

Two Are Better Than One
Mnctpenple, orhe cred a harrieg aid, arreally cred swots hear
the,, best, maze zOrra ,eaka oweiss twn digital hearten aida nora
tifurdable than usati

FREE Professiónal Services
tazza, haaning* it nor tep priority. That'e why oar prnteatienal barries
cnnaaltantc offer r carato nf valuable seroicea at vo cha,ae, melodies ne,
FOCE Ear Canal lespemtloe and FREE Hoadnu TaGst'

The Miracle-Ear0 Difference
Helplg paapic bear bnttor la cur top prinnity. That'a uhy ne hase wn,a than t,2nn Miracle-Ear
Heafsg Aid CenSare notisenide, many uf iheec netted in Scura atorue.

eaetarsuusnaoaennta...............,_.__,, ......,_.___., atout-aGir
saaaeoeeoa acaso acto reiz, tau ._, ,,.,..,,_... sra.ta,.utra
tasa000,aaIaaoRi,tcunsfltz .........-
n,taceaçsos,ogaa,r,nrrrcormt,.,,_...,._.._.------------am-ras-amo
n,ltast alas, tOi LlaoaM___. ,._,.,.. .,,,,_ ttO.559.00i

ul,usrau000lztz corsari......,_._.,_, _,_ ,,_. ..,,.,,,to-a,Ooato
tu,tasrcoaascautlo,as000atua.........,,,--------708499'atO
turtral agallas ,n,reaeztlrls,.,., .., __ ....,__.. -- ,t-too-,aoa

"I got on a 50-plus chat line. We went really get-
ting to knots each other Wo, exchanged photos
How 4'ill thot turn.outTTime will tell,..........
Rutian Hirsch Ir, nEzorsaNwtraom.cuuooenlu ..........

"My son may be shocked
out hit gourd, said Ruthe,
who was visiting his family in
Anaheim, Calif., for the week-
end. "Reis really uncomfoet'
able. Grandma isn't supposed
tobe hacine a ornurl affair,"

Sut to Hirsch, it wns the
most natural thing in the
world. She hut no inteatian nf
hiding that reality from her
son and his children, She is a
very sexually active grand'
mnther.

And she'doeno't mind talk-
ing about it - overcoming r
tabou that stymies so many
older women, who often give
the mistaken impression that
thry arr no' longer mnteresbed
in sen, After alt, women of a
ceatuin ugr who grew up dur-
ing the Depression were told
thrt polite wownn dide't trlk
about sen. That was o topic
left to "dirty old men."

tlat lacas oanasea - . .. -, ..._.._ ., - a4,.,ot.a,tt
oeeniotonaoaoaconcg,ttuai000tomsaoayc,.,,.,.._,.,._,., su-cao-ono
aacaeOaosousanssosaaoc_,.._,..,,._......,..,___.sao.9ço.Otao
aoaaoroonssaas oaa,stataotcan_ ..........................tas.aao-su,

500110 MIRASI IM tao, ttite smontassi ...,_, ..,ao*,o.oaoo
as00000lmtstasRswn,aeo,lasrfltootnc.--------..,, . Meneas,,

Says lOathe, "People don't
tote rhein patsian, They da
cot lose wretiug to beheld, to
be touched, hrvtng physical
contact with mother human
being."

ReIhe utilizes new technot'
ugy, which waoa't around
when she slatted dating bock
in Pittsburgh 60 yerro ago -
Ihr computer. She mel a
Cumtecticat businessman on
the Internet and pursued thai,

"I got on a SO-plus chal
fine," also aayn, "We were real-
ly getting to know each nther,
We exchanged photos. Huw
will that turn cul? Time will
tell."

Rutise concedes three are
problems. She may flot br as
young as some nf Ihn womon
in the dating field but she is
far wore inlrrestieg. Sr, sise
says to mon teeking trophy
girlfriends, "you ore matt

welcome to look nomewhrre
else," She doesn't want a man
teyiag tobe 21 agrio,

Ruthe has been singing
with her brad, Rathe Hirsch
Productions in the Sun
Frencirco Bay urea, far
decades and will coetinue to
du sa, Senior groups came
from all oven California Io lis-
ten tu Rulhe belt aal golden
oldies in a Cabaret' review
over lunch.

Ruthe's torclr songs ree
sung witls particolar mean-
ing. She has been in love
before, young lovers. And,
she very well maybe again.

Sr happy birthday, Rathe,
Sorry i miosed Ihr big

birthday but t will be rl the,
nent one, particularly if you
sing that song - how dons it
go - "Fairy tales ran came
leur it you're erally young at
bran."

Ruthe's e-mail is songlad_
ie@aul,cum.

E-mail Jae Vala al
vole1oe2003@yahoo.com or
weite to 2528 Five Shillings
Road, Frederick, MD 21701.

Ort teca caotam fit AudbeChairr'Cnostugc
Scoring rudo for tise paire et ace,

Ka,ayl Offal' enrio September 20, 2007

Another Gceat Way ta Saya
Moka you, appni,,rv,r,,r rod 'yl

BUYI GET 1 50% OFF
Buyo, ttiauote-Eao tait5 digital Iseuaioog ctd
(aost, sise) und get the Zoad One half Select

Heeryt Offez' ends Suptembrr 20. 2007

Dream Job
congnoed fou pate 04

with being chie to make u dif-
ference in people's lives, lIbar
mude a difference in my awn
life rs welt"

Brand taa gond ta be tree?
ITMI's 30 year track record
apealo fee itoelf, With the right
traIs, determination and pee.
ooaality, it can be a reality, The
erhool prepares students far r
taut directing career in u 15-
day intensive training pro-
gram. Sludento learn aboat the
tour asid travel industry
throagh prrcticai "handn'on"
esprriencr in the field, melad'
ing 5 days training aboard a
deluge moIne coach and an
overnight fieidtcfp where they
actually perform the tole of n
tour director After graduation,
crin have a more than 85 per'
cent placemenf record.

Toae'direclora range in age
from 20 ta 70 with almost half
aver 50 who have either raised
families or had other carrels
before taking on the new chal-
lenge of leading logro, Afler
becoming cerbified, toar direr-
tara cat, work as machar as lit-
tle an they cl,00sr. Leading
nurs can also br lmnracially

rowardiag as well. Oesidrs get-

Extraordinkyare
itt a cooisltllttiyy si'elcimitiiiiy oi(lJail/ia

bag a free trip, toue directoen
receive apprnsimaleiy slug per
day, plus all eupeners, meals
und their awn private accom-
madatioes,

Joanne Cuacare began her
camer aller raising three chil'
dteo, She had always danumt nf
traveling the world, bat mar'
nage rad family came first. She
first learned of taue dimctirng
na a trip to the Graud Creyno.

"My taunt started in New
England where i was horn,"
sayo Connow. "Prom three the
whule world opened up to the
mast euntie places for me, My
biggesl dream was to go to
Africa, but an my route I wed
lo India, Egypt and the Soviel
Union. il's been tocha pleasure
aed a joy."

Coanors spacee out her trips
sa that she will havr plenty nl
boso to spend with her family,
inclading her grandchildren.
She kas found being a tour
g,aide io a rewarding and geni-
hIe career that can be loilored tu
complement bec athee bIennIo
and arsponsibililies.

Formano information about a
Iravel carera red becoming
a loue dicrclor, cioit
www.lTMltoortaaining.com or
coil (8051 442'4564.

Courtesy of A.0,4 Coolrsl

Experience outstanding nursing care with
comfort and convenience in The Pavilion -

now elegantly renovated
Friendly, prof emigRaI nIait with inrprosniso longgvity

Sociol, spiritual, und rgcrgational programO innpiro

renidents nf arg ability

No entrance fee required
l'lardwnod (logra with docoratise inlayn
FIat-pañol televisions, residgnces balhgd in natural light

itarpenflel Lazing Ossioted Llafan akitlod cansinO MentaIs Care

CeItlIlal 4?47 t'i.
Jn_l_Btlltllt No,,idge, IL t0706

\JIa.lmgeivsso.cbsiiiauc.ou. loolsrt-fsil

SIzNÍOI( lIVING GUIDE

Caring for Aging Skin
Csfeg for omet akin ieaatoao ter nus Orse ygirbog

wriekbse rei agn osate, Skie botet - tram 'pzateoticr
egamnottfvraertaprrporwoaed caro 'plsyssa'raleaio in
oaeroll hesltt,Isroeeitrimorieato.'

life inflo hsiy'o first trio of prsts000 otoinn tom, It
shialdo ao ham.lnferfinr, impact sed alto eosiaonmsrt
'Aso b,iesosnaehorstoftonaootlrstarn csesrsuiontflo

Health Care
cnntioned tram page na

Aamerica have now either com-
pletely lesI or had 11feb health
benefits greatly diminished. On
thee behalf, we are tending np

TS4E SUOLE SEPTEMBER 2W 20g7 57.'.

"As Azoet'ica'o loegenl valing
block, rebanen and baby bromeo
no longer want Sp servi bum
Washington, we need action to
oche it diego1 far companies In
01mal retirees' earned benefits,"

skio'oobil'tyto yrstcttae,' sogaCteulrlo Beak, o aeim010md
sarseordsiioyaooiioetsfsEeieOIierlt(eticgfOrA4Mey0d
Skie and Wcied Cam rl Metilo,. wIneS monet ener000hin
cam yrrtaols ord adcoataeal roosorsooter$eitioro. ..

HosMm oars pnlooa.iatolo eres grât laurea pi retor-
motto sei ose rolas elmyle ioouzmabaoofor daly skit caro
ard protacire witils ouggeoosg now producto flot may
holpcsriersindtclrraaOre,"slre safo...........

iS loon RIO ohaat tifo cane pradoots, sise ewisn.ntad
ioo.aaeiwcardaore.

nays Casey. "We need mare
antireno to join us in the fight far
their orm economic pmtncfirn."

For more information en
Prntectvraioes.Oe& rail (800>
198-3044.

Coarlesy rfARAmnlenl

if,""
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Obituaries
Wanda Krzyzanowski,84
Wanda KrzyzanOWS, 04, of

NOes, passed away Monday,
Septeosbee 10, 2007 ot Regency
Norsing Home She was born
November 27, 1922 io Chivago.
Beloved daoghter of the late
Wolter Krasvcayk and the lote
A000 (see Palas)
Keowaayk.Beloved wife of the
ale Eogeoe Keoyzaoowski.

Loving mother of Gene
(Kaeeo) Krayoanowski.
Groodmother of Seso
Kroyzaeowski f fep Graod-
osotiser of three. Sister of 1-telee
(Steve) Wilveyoski of Cary, IL.,
wed tIse lote Edward (Dolores)
Krasvco1'k. Sister-in-law of
Stanley Kreye000wski. Aunt
oisd great 00e t of many.
Srevives were held Septeirsher
14, 2007 at St. Theola Cisnach.
Arrangemesto lsaodled by
Skaja Tc'vesce Poserai Home.
Interment at St. Adalbert
Cemetery. She was a store
cashier and a former member
of Filharmonica Choir. -

Frank Leja, 59
Prank Leja, 59, of Niles,

passed away, Wednesday,
eptembea 5, 2007 at Parrot

Villa Nursing Home; t-Je was
born Septembre 15, 1947.
Beloved sso the ihr late Joseph
Laja and Albino (ere Keopa)
Laja. Beotirer of Louise (Writes)
Siuty. Uncle of Chaistopiser
Sioty. Services were held
Septembee 8,200701St. Juliana
Cisorcis. Arrangements irandled
by Shajo Terrace Foirerai Horse.
Intermeot at St. Adaibeet
Cemetery. Hemos o carpenter.

Conrad I. Swanson, 93
Canead I. Swarsnoa, 93, of

Morton Grove, passed away
Saturday, Septembre 8, 2057 at
Betkuoy Trocase Norsieg
Centric He was bncn Mords 10,
1914 in Chicago. Beloved hus-
band attira late Moey. Loving
lather of Dosis (Lee)
Fredrickson, Linda )Wiiiidm)
Zimrnarmarm and Sud (Elles).
Grandfatiser of Christine, Zoe,
Zea, Jesse, Luke and Lydia.
GaraI GrandI other uf Junis and
Nicole. Compaoion: Ingo
Joisason. Services snare held
September 13, 2007 or Simkios
Funeral Home. Aaaangemrnts
isandled by Simkinn Fanerai
Home. tatermerst at Memorial
Park Cemetery, Skakie, IL. Hr
was a Tool and Die Makes.

ILìJll -. - 7730 N. Milwaukee, Siles

1Ji 847-967-0966
- OPEN POSSE oli t-lIsta.

IiLtDI, 'le Nifes, on Milwaukee Ase, slew 108B"

BUFFET ' BANQUETS CATERING

'71/v(/cs,v, g' ,cWrrn,cw ir ss/cr'4no 't' (/sc,,,r'c,
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MEMORIAL LUNCHES

Oir t.eca6eaPaekirrg
FIlL

la-ase tERBIO

BAR

ehaliécil' ì'ec5s91et4%,c,

.j".,,.,.tiaa,. p/'as.eac,,..d'.ma. ae
0025 NE Gaff Rearad - Nitos (84)) 501-0536
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SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Cosllnaetlfroer Fane S2
ans, followed by tise
"Meditatiorr" Peogrom frorst
35:35 to 11:30 am. Registra by
calling the Senior Hof Line at
847/470-5223. Them osdsi br
live people registered for earls

'The Weighting Game'
"The Wrigirting Game" - a

musical by the North Shore
Players, is coming to the
Morton Grove Serrior Center arr
Sept. 20, 29, 35, aird October 3,
5, 6, orrd 7. This production,
which ir weitterr and directed
by Helee Magid, is tire story of
a Irealtlr club that is open 24/y
where noise of the members
evers work oat! Tire tickets ase
$14 racla and $12 foe groups of
10 0e nrare. Par Scket informa-
tibrr anstact Betty at 847/251-
32410e Bernie st 047/568-9242.

Sudoks Classes
Sudoha, the ounshea logic

puzzle involving the digits orse
tiseaugh 9, is a great brain eure-
cire fur people of all ages. Trou
free classes wiS be (seid 01 the
Moeton Grave Senior Center al
9:30 am, with a second class
following 0111 am. arr Tuesday,
Oct. 2. Register 'by calling tire

m'ose anrumeanenanarsl

Maden Graue Senior News

Marion Gmve Senior t-lot Line
otB47/470-5223. Tlurwmrmstbe
five poetici pasts registered.

'Word Processing Part 2'
Join the Modos Grove Benine

Cerrter for tire "Word Prncennisg
Pact 2" class fo be held 8mm 10:30
am. to 1230 par. arr Satrrcday,
0cL & Register in-perron' at the
Senior Center hmm Sept.19 and
pay a reduced cart uf $5 for
Serrino Centre Members and $6
foe nou-nsrmbew. Altra SepL 19
tire costs are $6 for Members rnd
$7 for non-memberO Clans sine in
exJrrmeiy linsited rs register
early to avoid disuppoislmerst.

Skokie Theatre
Mnsic Fonndalion

Join the Morton Grove Senior
Center foe nmvuriaai al leervoos of
POpular (072 ntairdords frorrr the
l930s, 45v, 505 and SSs. This pee-
locwarrcr will feotrrce tire Bob
Acri Orclrestra atibe old Skokip
Tirratee. Tire bus leaves the
Senior Cerster ot 12:45 p.m. nro
Wedrresday, Oct. 10 and eetunsn
ot 3 p.m. Register in-personal
tise Ssrrior Cerstee ata curt of $7
loe Serrioc Centre Members and
5f foe nsn-mrnrbeeu. Titean must
bra minirrrnm of 15 people reg-
irtrsrd.

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
continues to grow in faith with

"Our Lady of the Roser
new garden mausoleum at

- MARYHILL Cemetery

Th)s speclacular mausoleum with ils unique
mosaics, slatues, and sla)ned glass, offers

over 3,000 crypts and 1,000 niches,

Localed in Nues aI 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982 -

at!oIic,
emeterie.s -

FOR INFOBMATION
ON ANY 0F TIER

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
CALL 705-445-At 05

wsw.ralhsiiaeemuteniesahtasgo,org eN-sr-se-s

Flu & Paunmonia Shots
.

Tire Vilrge of Mnrton Gmvr
mil provide inflrrenaa (flu) nnd
pneumonie imnsnaivatinns loe
residents ogn SB arnd older at the
Moetorr Gcove Senior Center ut
tire fallnwing timos:

Wedrrmday,OcL 10 from 9 am.
01:30 pm;

Thursday 0cL 11 fromf am. In
1:30p.m. -

Satruadoy, 0cL 13 fromf n.m. tu
1:35 p.m.

Wednesday, 0cL 170mm 1 p.m.
104:30p.m. - -

Pio shuts ase givm annually
md am the peimar, method fue
pmve060g the Ou md its possible
severe - aorsrpiica6orrs.
Prrrrunonia simm am munfly o
our-Owe dom hurt way be urca-
narrati7 aepeated if the Fermo is
over 65 arrd mow Oreos fine yearn
(rove panard s'arde tire lost prrrs_
murria voccirre. Them miA beau
chnrge for those who irave
MedicarnyasiB md heirs5 in theO
Mediraw Cord wills thrm. Fur
douse wiro do nut brrr Medicare
Part B, Ore charge loe tire Ou shot
is $30 orrd the rharge fna the
pneumonia sirot is $40. Anyond
who is oHergic to nidckrn eggs,
thom who have irad a revere mas-
tino tu tise ingurnaa vaccirre, sr
onyonr wirs isar parvinusly

-developed GudSian-Barbe
Syndr005r irr tire sis weeks after
being givers o Ou 51ml should
avoid tise irnwurriaatiun. Any
person rollio urd acUne infrc6un
or fever slrorrid postpone theie
mhot unfil theie symptoms sub-
side. Reservofion am required
arrd cars be made fly coli' g tire
Morbo Grove Senior Hot Lure at
147/470-5223 after Sept. 10 in
sdnedule arr apprsirrtrnrnL

'ABC'S of Dumenlia' Lecture
Learn aboat tire wanning signs

uf demenfia and how to eBecfive-
iy help a loved une with this con-
di600 at 1:30 pse. on Mundog
0cL IS br tIra Mnaton Grove
Brome Center. This 'na free pm-
gram that is prrrsenlnd by Asoleo
Couets. Please registro by roiling
theMnetonGmvesenioeflotLi,re
01847/478-5223, There mautbe 15
people registered by BepL 27.

'Emergency Preparedness
for Seniors'

Bieco the avesrls of 9/11, resUet
oberen und atErre natural disas-
ters, every Aaneriem is rncoae.
aged to pmpam for emergencies
in their homes, businesses md
corsansunifies. ' Thin free
Worhubnp is presented by mpm-
sentafives from the Vrlfage nl
Morton Grove's Department nf
Family th Senior Services, Polios
Deparftssest and Pise Departrsmenl
all p.m. ou Tuenday, Out, 16 in
the Moeton Gonne fromm Crnber,

SPORTS
Dons Strike Early But Carmel Pulls Away

With o gemat smart and a
liest quarter Ornee for Notre
Dame, time night seemed tube
going aceoedirsg tu pian. But
the cual Seplember nigimb
soddenly turued cold in tise
2nd quartet as Carmel raced
to an insurmouotabir lead
and pulled away to a
43-14 victory nvrr
the Dorms,

Bet-up by a frsusbie
aeuveay by LB So
Cisek, QB
Zaeh Abrahnm
121 ut 34 -foe
234 yds, 1 TO)
led to Dons
no-huddle off-
ense down the
finid wiJh pin.
point prefectinu, and Greg
Lucehesi fiainhed the job osa
1 yd. ran In take a 7-5 lead in
the first quaitea. The Cornales
aespooded immediately with
QB Greg Veungnui runring
Ihm liest of his thaee running
touchdowns, Penalties an the
NO offense hmlped to stall thr
nest two drives, and the ser-
nnd quarter unwound foe the
Dons with Carmel scoring a
runnr'ng toucirdown, o safety,

Wants pissa Io nook oat? Aclase nflesn Cou
ven tuccs 00 healmO ana neumas or 000 seO
500menr:ma mon:ma?apmauersuuveentnil005sr
oummrnamitam fnp:ru ru ma:r o IsolinO norme rua
ser strateS foam mina as nel ss usar noua?
Toes rua belong smise YMCA.

mo wer traceras a nilmem unes, nur the ymca
is momo rhsn atan, Naming nonpemes tu the
nMcs's amsar oombnssum ml
insitO, nemnrma, munir cara ormsun:OO, Plus,
omen 800 lOis Isaac, you uso gstagmeel moos
Ohst fits arc soager. Na luvg-tsin osnirsots,
ese asuro go s:a sais bans aras, Onvumarship
osslsramcn snemea. ana. 50011 hess s000ss io
nano aInsi OMCA5 sornas Cflrssgalana,

and fi more points ors a kick-
off relues,
- Leading tacklers Breadan

Mureray, So Cisek, Rick
Saukula, and P.J.Commisgs
turned bark Carmels threats
io tise secoed half, WA Ryno
lascio 19 eec,/93 yds.) suemed

a 6 yd touchdown pass
from Zaeh Abraham
io tire thied qnartmr to
rap ND's 000ring.

Tiois divappninting
loss puits the
Dons at 3-1 as
they head to
Naa-aeetls for
their 5th game
of the year,

Tire ND
Osphumoemn

jumped out o au mealy lead
os Julien Burgos aashed for
the Dons fia t quarter scure,
A wild end to the necond
qaarbme saw ND score 3
touchdowns in the lest two
minute nf the half. ND safety
Ian MeGeuth intercepted a
Carmel pass and scared, and
the Doss gottwo more quick
TD's after two successive
kickoff return fumbles by
Carmel. This gave the

Vf sit your Y today!
rmcachgo.org

emane: naa,ure,tOsu

Lessmns Tores, nons

urerseaasmra,sars000mooae.
OnO,en, iwarucams
'Osesm, Osslesss Reaasr.

Isn't it time you belonged?
Join us today.

YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago

I NILES

Fan! Lube Sysbems

I
Any of the following services

Full Seroice OuI.Fifter-Lsbe(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Serai ce (reg. $n9,99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service Ireg. $54.99)

'enmss rann yuan rAsel us SvoisLE'

cent ta Malsosld's
tQAOt W)7_Aflfl

- .

1340 Lee St.
8430 W. Dempster St DES PLAINES

(847) 296-7059J

AREA FOOTBALL
ROUND-UP

Seath Defeats East
M&moe froth eebnunded nine-

IP this last week egaimt Msiee
OasI babbO8 them easily 62-7.
froth opened the game with a
42 point first quartee Jo wolk
away with a win md move freie -
ovemail macned Io 3-I. Maine
Booth mill continue ito playoff
march as they will host
Evausbun this Feiday eight st
7:30 p.m. while Erst will frevel
ta Oemafietd, game lime 7l30
p.m. Fdday OlgIrL

Deerfield Over Niles West
Deemfield beat up an Nues

Wrst4d-7asWest 1041 continues
its searrh fora 2057vietoey. West
will not lind it easily tisis mnelu
as they musi frevel to New Trier
Friday night ab 7:35 p.m.

New Trier Paunds North
New Trier pounded Hiles

North 13-1) 62-25 leaving little
doabtwho the hetteeteum mas an
this oighL North at at home this
Friday sight agaiosb Highlmd
Park. Game ussr 730p.m.

r,s .

qeilllllb
Ubappthilg

rpeCtllCll!lbI' ill -

Tjneg
ofTaH. cp'

s

I Savesspto35% rrrrssuiss
S.c sprrrs coats trmrrrucrr&

Sate 200/Orrrrsiru'ssulrirrs
8- errs br' peesrigisru simm:, Lices

, clee'siSe :,-ms
chus,:,,1 - '

43.SoHPRPEcr Avr
Panic RweeoiL,6006-.

M'umano. an-n .TTW-F 1g-s
arai-. 10-5530 . SuN.,NenN-4

: (84fl823i-132o.

-'-I

Nutre Dams sots up buhes how Iba gosi Ire tsr thOr-list sc550sstorl
luashaowo nl tire gores. (Photo by Dace Urqahamn(

Sopknmsrms a 2B-A lend, The Frosh Dnnr traveled to
two quick touchdowos rame Mundelein end shutout Ihr
on a halfback pass from Corsoims 14-A. A strung defeu-
Joliun Burgos to Tim Hiesoh sine effort kept Curmel bot-
loe a ornee und Ohm othee on tled op all day. A tirol quartes
QB Drew Oman's pass to Sam touchdown croo by Coanor
Bongam. A second half safety Thonmas und a third quarter
mro the remaining tally so Ihm TO pans from Tim Whalen to
ND Sophomores beat Cormel Jeremy Burgos were all the
30-14, Feosh Doss needed to secure

On Baturday moaaing the their victory.

Up Next
The Dona Basalto

Nszarafr Aard ernylietutdry.
Bsme One ir 1:30 p.m.

Naasrath An sdrtnyis 3-1,
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Obituaries
Wanda Krzyzanowski,84
Waoda Kenyoaoowskf, 84, of

Mies, passed nsvay Monday,
Septeosbes iS, 2007 at Regency
Nursing Nome. Sise was born
November 27, 1922 io Cisicago.
Seioved deugistee of tise irte
Waiter Krawcnyk nod the into
Aona (nne Poise)
Krawcayk.Beiuued wife of tise
into Bugroe Kezyoanowski.
Loviog m,otiser of Gene
(Kasen) Kezyoanowski.
Graodorotiser of Seno
Kreposerwski - Step Geand-
mother ni tirree. Sister of Heleo
(Steve) Wiiroyoski of Carp, iL.,
nod floe lote Edward )Doiores)
Krawcayk. Sister-io-iaw of
Stoniey Krayennuwski. Auot
and great root of many.
Services were held September
14, 2007 st Sr. Theda Chorch.
Areaogrmeotr bandied by
Skajo Terrore Fuoeeai Home.
Interniert at St. Adaibert
Cemetery. She was o starr
cashier and a formes membre
of Fiiharmonica Choir.

Frank Leja, 99

Fraoh Leja, 59, of Nues,
poseed away. Wednesday,
September 5, 2007 at Foeest

SEPTEMBER20 807

Vf ita Noasfog Home. He was
born September if, i947.
Beioved sos fire the into inuepir
Leja end Aibioa (ore Krnpa)
Le)o. Beotiser of Louise (Weiter)
Sirsty. Uncle of Cireistopiser
Oint7. Services weer heid
September o; 20070f St. Juii000
Ciroark. Arrrogemesrts hándied
by Skajo Terrace Furserai Home.
interment st St. Adaibert
Cemetery. He worn carpenter.

Conrad I. Swanson, 93

Cornod i. Swnrssorr, 93, of
Moeton Grove, passed away
Saturday, September 5, 2007 at
Bethany Terrace Noosing
Conter. Hr was born Marris SS,
19i4 io Chicago. Seioved hos-
band of the irte Mary. Loving
tether of Doris (Lee)
Fredrickson, Linda (William)
Ziorwermano and Bad (Slier,):
Grnudfrflrer of Cirristine, Zar,
Zen, Jesse, Lsrke nod Lydia.
Great Grandfather ut (noir rod
Nimio. Companinn: iogo
Johnson. Services were heid
September 03, 2007 ut Simkios
Fanesai Homo. Areaogrmrotr
isaodird by Simkior Fourrai
Home. Interment at Meosoriai
Park Cemetery, Skokie, iL. He
was a Tori nod Die Makro.

]LOl1 a 7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues

847-967-0966I
,r5'' OPEtt70500nIil:SOo.rr.

'In Hiles, on MIlwaukee Ave. sloce 108G,,

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING

¿t7ír/,//ay:g' ct7)cwer:. .rr/n'rOuo') t7rr:r,,r5O'-(f'eC/,uy,\
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Dword & Opecated by Judy & Mark Wojuiruhowsk,
rr,ere.coiorrfa/filaieraf.ceao

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Ceelinondfeom page S2

ow. foliowrfl by tire
"Meditatiorr" Program from
00:30 to 00:35 a.m. Register by
caSing tire Orsior I-tot Lirre ut
847/470-5223. Them múst br
tire people rrgfstrmd for roch

The Weighting Garne'
"The Woigirtiog Game" - n

morirai by tire North Shore
Piayers, is coming tu tire
Morton Grove Senor Centre ors
Sept. 2, 29, 30, and October 3,
5, 6, orrd 7. Tisis production,
which ir written arrd directed
by Hrirrr Magid, ir the story ut
o braitir nub tirot ir opec 24/7
'irrer ruine of tire asombrar
ever mv orb nut! The tickets arr
Si4 eactr aufl $i2 foe groups of
000e wore. For tirket irrtasirra-
fluir contact Setty ut 547/250-
3240 or Serrere at 847156f-9242.

Sudsku Classes
Srrdoku, the narrrbec iogic

posete iuvnivirsg the digits rire
through 9, ir a great brain eure-
mise for peopir of nO ages. Tuo
Arre niasses will be ireld at the
Morton Grove Senior Centre at
9:30 am, with a second ciass
foSuwfng atOl n.m. ou Toerday,
Oct. 2. Register 'by caSing tire

porn vraa noO naos ao noua rovo ream

Morton Geese Seniòr.Nows

Morton Grove Senior Hoi Lisse
ntg47/47S-5223. Them musthe
five partiriparrtrregistemd.

'Word Processing ParI 2'

Join tire MorIon Grove Senior
Cerster loader "Word Processing
Port 2" risos tube held trum 00:30
n.a,. to 02:30 p.m. ors Saturday,
0mL 6. Register irr-person at fire
Senior Geister before Sept.19 nod
pay a enduced mort of $5 for
Senior Centre Membres and $6
for norr-rrrembres. After Sept. 09
tIre costs nie $6 tor Members nod
$7 for nors-membead. Class simia
euJvmeiy harited so registre
cony tu avoid disappointme,rt.

Skekie Theatre
Music Fonndation

Join fire Morton Grove Se,rior
Center turo mudmai oftenruors of
poprrior jano stourdordr from uhr
19300, 40r, SOs arrd fibs. This per-
formn,rme mili feoturç fire Sob
Acd Ordrrstra os tise old Skokip
Tberter. Tire brrr ieovrr the
Senior Center nl 02:45 p.m. ors
Wedrresdoy, 0cL 55 nod retama
at3 p.m. Register irr-person at
tire Srrsior Centre ntn mort of $7
for Serrior Centre Members a,rd
$Slornou-mesrbees. Them most
bra minimum of 10 people reg-
istered.

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Continues to grow in faith with

"Otur Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

- MARYH ILL Cemetery

- s

This speciacular mausoleum w)th jis unique
mosaicsr slatugs, and sta)ned glass, offers

over 3,000 CrypIS arid 1,000 nichés.

Located in Ni(es at 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Cal( 847-823-0982 -

FOR INFORMATION

ütIolic ON ANY OF THE
CATHOLIC CEMETERIESemeterieg

www.00thoiieoemeterieoehlvago,o,g os,sE,ae,o

Flu & Pneumonia Shots
. Tire Viloge of Morton Gmvr
seiS peovidr in8uenna (flu) nod
paesmorein immunieufi005 tom
rar'deute age 55 arrd older of the
Muetun Geuve Serriom Gestor at
fire foSowiag Ornes:

Wrdiresdny, Ort. lO from 9 n.m.
to 0:30 p.m.

Thonsday,OrL 11 from9n.m. to
5:30p.m.

SaInada7, Ont. 03 bum 9a.m. to
0:30 p.m.

Wrdorrduy, Oct. i7fmm i p.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Fin abuts are gives amraoiiy
ard are the pmimurj, method foe
preventing fire fu arrd ils pmribie
severe - cu,nphcofioos.
Fnerrmonto rirols are usuolly a
rae-time dose but muy br omer-
rioraiiy repented if the penosa ir
oree 65 and arum fi,err five yrarm
hrve passed rince tle isst prreu_
n,ur,io vaor'crr. Them will beau
chorge foe there wird iroce
Medicare PannO and bring irr firrie
Medimos Cord witlr drem. For
firose who do not have Medicare
Part B, the d,arge foe the flu shot
is $30 and tire charge ton the
pneua,onin rirot is $45. A,ryuoe
who ir alleegic to driekrir eggs,
flroeewholravr had o ancore man-
Olor, to the infiurona encroise, ne
onyorce who iras previously
drreloped Guilllian-'Barre
Syodmme in fire sis weeks after
krieg given n Ihr rirot nhordd
ovoid the iormurrioafiorr. Any
person wifir nod notice intention -
or trven should pustpaar their
shot uirfil fi,rir symptoms sub-
side. Rrmn'ntion ore required
end co,, be mode by calbrrg the
Môrloa Gmvr Serion Hot Lure at
847/470-5223 otte, Sept. 10 to
sdredulr no nppoiourrrnt.

'ABC's of Dementia' Lecture
Learn aboul the wanbug figrn

of demeaf a nird l,sm to rgectivr-
'y help a lured ore mid, this
difon at 1:30 pia. on Monday
0cL 15 io the Morton Grove
SenioeCrnter This isntree pro-
gram thaI 'a presenfegi by Arden
Gnarls. Pirase register by sailing
theMortoaGmerOeriorHotLino
at847/47g-5223. ThrremnstbrlS
peopieaegislenedbygept 27.

'Emergency Preparedness
fur Seniors'

Binas the ocrais of 9/10, remfiol
atones and other cabrai dims-
lens, every Aasrrimaa is cornue-
aged la prepare toe emergrodrn
in their Aromes, businesses and
rnasoarndtier. ' Tisis - free
Workshop is presented by mpm-
senta6ver from the Vdlage of
Morton Grove's Deprelisrenl at
Fanrnily th Senior 8eroicrr, Police
DepnntmrotandFioeDeparbarnt
all p.m. an Tuesday, Oct. 16 in
the Morton Grove senior Center.

SPORTS
Dons Strike Earl

Witk a greri rIant and n aok orner points ors u kick-
first quarter score foe Nutre of return.
Dame, the r,ight seemed to be Lending barbions Bmrndau
going accordiirf tu plan. But Murray, Bu Cisek, Rick
tire cool Oeptembem iglrt Sofikalr, nod P.J.Cumrniugs
suddeoly taroed cold io tIre luaed back Carmei's Ikreots
2nd qoonter os Carmel raced in the second half. WR Ryanr
to on inr,nrmountakin lead mmm 19 mem,/93 yds.) unared
and pulled omay to a .., a 6 yd touchdown pass
43-Od victory over '.:-.,',Í'Tl,, from Zack Akenkam
thr Dons. .;:...: in Ike tkird quarter to

Set-ap ky a burble j:::D.::Fj- map ND' r suer,'0g.
recovery ky LO Bu LT: This disappointiug
Cisek, QB loor prsts the
Zach Abraham U N Vt Duns at 3-O as
120 of 3d -toe J' they hnad to
234 yds, OTO) Ttrafloaaoath(to Naa-ametk for
led to Dons Nazareth Academy Sataedoy. them 5mb game
nu-kaddie off' Sama forte 1:30 p.m. of the year.
ease domo the - NararethAuodrmgis3-1, Tke ND
lind wich pin' gophomores
puiot perfection, aufl Greg jumped out to on early lead
Lucchrsi finished the 10h00 a os (ohne Boegos sashed foe
1 yd. ran to take a 7-S lead io tise Dons first quarter score,
tise first quarter. The Corsaire A wild end to the second
responded immediately with quamter saw NO acore 3
QO Greg Venegoni snoring toumhdomns io the last toso
the tiert of his three running armate ut the halt, ND safety
toumhdomns, Fenallirs on the Ian MmGrath interrepted a
ND of Arase helped to stall the Carmel para and emoerd, and
neat 1mo driver, and the rem' tke Duos gottmu more quick
and quarter rrowound toe the TO's after tmo successive
Dons with Cammei sunning a kickuff return fumbles by
rannieg toumhdown, u moIety, C.,eurel. Thir gove the

You Belong.
Wae,a Crama in cork mai? Aptaer ahrrnyo
eva teses a, hearts and netreeas ta, aoa on
tac, oosre tacan? a presa is muernel arre isar
escour:S? eareu ruto:, niasrS nrarr mua
mee sr,rteh 505' nie a as neri as ero, suai?

Visit your Y today!
ymcaehgo.org

moo von srtsvg arise nano.

Vra name ama n,aO orma, ceno, sat hr eMma
aa,a isar a gyn. Naihreg menpo,os tu ha

rhum: oraamO.srtuyMca's aetqur esnbieanon at muaali000t ta
crains, naeaes, nareirc ava earemaortr. era,
ehe, eno tate eudan, mua nay grtOg,aot roer marina Tensar 0M su
thri ono ovu mangar. Na ravg.rem se,i,asis.
corsaire ge ara oaie sank d,ali. aehora,ShtP
asn:sto,nr ano,ad. oes, yua':r Coso asso os tu
nace ateo, YMOA5 oe,uss Oermagutord.

Isn't it time you belonged?
'Na.arn.r,bi.nree.rerar,Join us today.

YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago

y But Carmel Pulls Away

Noter Dome nets ap inshns Sere the gaol Live for their 5,5f suemnsat.rl
touehdsme uf the Borse. (Photo Sy Dace Ur5ohaet)

Sophomores a 28-O lead, The
tmo quisk toackdowom mame
on a halfback pass from
(akne Bongos to Tim Hirach
tor a snore and the other on
QB Drew Dine's pass to Sam
Bungmim. A second halt natety
mar the remaining tommy selbe
ND Sopkomores brat Canmei
30-Id,

On Saturday monuing Ihr

I NILES
I 8430 W. Dempster st, DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.

(841) 296-lO59

i;.- F
Past Lube Systems

cost Io Msonaatd's
1DA75 *')7_flflfN

I

'Perces mue nono sones ON neorsmr'

Frosh Duos traveled to
Mundeirin sad shutout the
Corsaira 04-S. A strung del en-
mice effort kept Carmel bot-
tled up al day, A tiret qaaeter
touehdomn rue by Connue
Thomar aud n third qaorten
TD pass trom Tim Whulen tu
Jeermy Burgos were ali the
Frosh Dons needed to secure
their vintory.
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Any of the following services
Full Service Ott-Fitter-Lube )reg.$31 99)

Ita Transmtssion Service (reg. $99,99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush ServIce (reg. $54,99)

AREA FOOTBALL
HOUND-UP

Sooth Defeats East
Maine Seufim reboemded nice'

'y this last week against Maine
Smt boatedg them rasily 62-7,
Suath opened the game with a
42 point Owl qaaetre to walk
amoy with a win and move their
uverali remord to 3'S, Maine
sooth miii continue ita pmnyoff
manch as they will host
Ivooston this Friday night at
7:35 p.m. mMe Saal mili tnueel
to Drerfield, game time 7:55
p.m. Friday night.

Denrfield Over Niles West
Oeeefleid beat up en Nitos

West4d-7 os Wed (l-41 montinaw
ita search fora 2lS7vtetory. Werl
will not find it easily this merk
as they must travel tu New Trier
Friday aighl 017:10 p.m.

New Trier Ponads North
Hem Trier poanded Nuira

North 13-01 82-25 leaving little
doubt mho the better teammas uo
this night. North md at home this
Friday night agninnt Highland
Park, Game 'ame 730 p.m.

Save up to 35% uns iuta
K sps,r I caaem (ee ,,rmrs s.- h,,,,

Save 20% o,, ,lecsm shires
& rics,hv Frcsaib,isiom,,,.,kc.ms

.

Pien'sPArsAmc,,,,:-rv,e :' -:
. . . ,fureaiseoflr:enervyy

-43 SOuTH PROSEcT.Ave,,
: PARK RII,:n6eO6..r,
M GlAise,. it-B .T-W-p1O6
sor.-lO-a,30 . Sw.:Nòepi-4'
-. (847)823-130-

ere nse,o
,.a,055o

PINES

Or,Larariarr Packt,,0
B,orrturl FortIns

10.400

FOOL

tIRAtO
BAR
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Steroids Use; No Substitute
The

issue of steroid use in
professional spart over the
past decade has now

reached the prep level as the
lHSAreviesvsa plan for random
testing of high school athletes
echo compete in the State. The
medical issues involved with the
use of steroids should be the pri-
mary concern regarding pro-
posed rules that protect both the
athlete and the integrity of the
sport. Whrn yco consider what
the use of them drugs can do to
au athlete's body and the long
term health problems assodated
with impmpee steroid ose, it
silt Isard for me to understand

why we as a society must do
cverythiog me canto stamp Ont
herir use, t applaud the IHSA for
taking steps to bao use of such
substaoces that ultimately horro.
Coaches need to speud more

Benet Beats Notre Dame On The Links
The Notre Dame Varsity Benet 178-160. Leoding scue-

Golf Team took tu the Imbu ers foe the Dons were
to take on Bonet Academy Podruic C aoavao and Phillip
last week the match also Bogasz both with 42, Pat
proved to be a challenge for Smith with 44 and Harry
the Duos ad they came up _Johoson with o SS. The
sisort in their quest falling to yeoshfgoph Golf Team also

Midas Touch°
Maiate,aamce Package

Chmgu Oil & Furor
'Outau&tuspoct4Tirus
CuursaayCharkinctu,lisg

Visons araks Check

$29

Brake Pads
or Shoes O o

iautulled, pm asic.
Thors may be substastrl
estra sust tar additlunal

parts asd labor.

Chalk Talk
SOrEST mAcH I BuoLt

time teaching players that the
only rouerie truly needed tobe a
great ployer is the 00e very few
ever actually see, the Iseart.
There am natural ways to build
a players strength that involve a
good diet ond hours in the
weight mom with teaiued teach-
ers who cao show u player how

to safety build themselves te
their goats. II brings me back to
my point that an athlete who is
determined to succeed and is
wilting to pay the price to attain
bis or hers goal with hard work,
will likely reach them, Climbing
a mountain in spare is bred but,
remembre that the lessons
teamed on your way up cannot
be replaced by a drug and thom
lessons eue typically useful on
the field of- ploy. There is uo
shame irs goad old faskiou hard
work and no remedy fomsd in a
needle to replace it. Steroids will
not make a player faster 0e more
agile nor can they replace the
desire lo wiu. Whatever the
IHSA decideu, tom hopeful that
the peonity wilt be stem enough
to deter athletes from even
thiolsiog about it. As always, I'll
see you io the standsl

Summer
Offers

BrakesSssponsiau
shucks Mufflors
Atignanons Orbs

COOLING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNE-UPS

Tuesday is Ladies Day

10% Off
on All Parts
and Services

Discount
Wish This Caupan

Ou All Services Per Vehicle5

7369 N. Milwmukee Ave., Nues
(847)588-1800 Q

took to the lioks and were
defeated by Senor 182 - 173.
Scoaiog for the Dons wss
Medalist Authuny Salerno
with a 41, Rubby Martio,
Matt Coelucci and Justin
Sametra all with 47.

NDHS Names New
Head Volleyball Coach

Notre Dame High School has
selected Patrick Cule asili new
head volleyball coach. Cole, a
former assistant coach at
Loyola Academy and former
head coach for Adversity South
Valleyball Club's boy and girl
14's teams, comes to Notre
Dame with valued onaohing

"Patrick Cule has successful'
ly administered and coached
volleyball teams, earning high
praise for the shill developmrot
of bis players and implementa-
tion of volleyball strategies,"
said . Michael Hennessey,
NDHS' Athletic Dimcfoc "We
are very pleased to have him
coaching volleyball at Notre
Dame."

"I'm quite escited for the
opportunity to coach volleyball
and I'm lookiog forsoard to the
seasou," Cole said.

"I'd like to establish a suc-
cessful program nl Notre Dame
and ubviously Isave wioumn'g
seasons and also build a greot
program and possibly becume a
destivation whore students
warst to play volleyball," Ire
added.

Drug Testing Proposal
Presented to IHSA Board

Tire Illinois High Sobuol
Assuciation's Spurts Medicine
Advisory Cousmitier preserrted
its deag tasting proposul tu tise
IHSA'v Sourd of Directors al the
Sucede segsslarly ockedulod
rncefiisg Muoduy Tise pmposal
comes u year attuo the IHSA
Suard of Directors requested that
tIse Spurts Mediciur Advisury
Cumaoittre drafta plan ilrat could
be implemented in Illinois.

No action was taken ors the
pmpouol, which would randomly
test studest-atlsletes who partid-

Teams that Cule has coached
have enjoyed great success, pae-
Scularly the boys 14 teams he
lead at Adversity South. During
Cole's three year tenure there,
his teams won rime loumamenf
championships and were
ranked first in the Great Lake
region during the 2005-2006
season. Willst Cole at the helm,
Adversity South's boys 14
teams rrceived5unior Glympics
club level bids in the 2004-2055
and 2005-2006 seasonu, and fin-
ished in second place at the
2006 Asics Junioc National
Champion-ships in 2006.

"My greatest asset is simply
my love of coaching volley-
ball," subi Cule. "The greatest
pleasure oud joy that I take is
getting to be a part of these
youog wen's lives, doing my
best to eocourage tIsche growth,
not duly in athletics, but every
osprct of their lines, It is mcsch
more thou winning. lt is about
the development ut character,'
helpirrg to teach the young men
respect, responsibility and
sporlsmarrship, as well as the
importance of education and
Isard work."

pate ss IHSA adsletic stole-series
cunsprtifiuus. The Sorrd will
reviere the proposal svitlr the
wernberslrip at Principals' Rules
Meethrgs deis fall, usci it is exprct_
rd that actiorr ors tIre pmposol will
occur cony is 2008,

"Wo appwciotr ilse chlorS al
ocio Spurlu Medicirse Advisory
Committee, sut orsiy iu drafting
this paopusul, but aIro in their
efforts uver ilse past two years to
inmerso awamoess ou this issue,"
said hUSA Esecutive Director Dc
Marty Hickman.

Nues Family. -Dental NOW. OFFERI NG
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic ZOOM2
Dentisfry (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon&Waukegan) ØOW OFFERING
8-63-1O4O wirS 'y'': Digital X-Rays

-

To Make You 4X-R6'r'O&CONSSLTATIDN
00* t

u Smile'!' t
- u5 Pusiuura Oe,tv Umiaud Tiesm Orhc Wiat, This AdJ

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

LIFE

cs5r '' -

IRRESISTIBLE

WITH PEANUTS AND MANGOS, GUILT IS NOT AN OPTION

ruMhdn EEOTdrt5

With couler weather rod families gatlsering indones, fall isa perfect time topoll ouI ilse measuring
cups and baking pans and start baking. Fill the Irouse with tantalizing aromas by choosing ingredients

i that add full-on flavor and great taste, such as pranuts and muogas. Best of all, your freshly baked
i treats can be good for pou and ynue family. USA-grown peanuts, peanutbcstfer and other peanut prod-

ucts Isave zero troos fats, are cholesterul-free and have 30 essential outoients, including vitamin E.
Mangar, a tropical Sea t aval'hable year monad, are au escellent source of vitamins Cand A, balls impur-

t tant ratiusidant nutrients, anda good source uf fiber.

BRANDIED MANGO BREAD PUDDING
Prep timer 20 minutes
Stand timer 30 minutes -

i.'. Cook 6mw 40 minutes
i i. Nonstiok cooking spray -

6 cnps 1-inch cubes King's
Hawaiian Sweet Bread

ripe mangos, peeled, pitted
and diced
draps fat-free half und half

i rE cup egg snbntitrrte
rd cup granulated sugar
i cap brandy
1 teaspoon vanilla entrad
ti teaspoors each: gmund cinna

Garage sale
-season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

man, allspice and nutmeg -
3 tablespoons batter, melted
Powdered sugar jupfi000l)
Preheat osen fu 350'P. Lightly
sprry 9-jods baking dish with
nonstick cooking spray. Place
bread cubes and mangos in bak-
ing dish. In medium bowl,
whisk togethem half and half, egg
substitute, mugan, brandy, vanilla
and spices. Whisk in meltrd but-
ter, tiren pour over bread and
mangos, stirring lightly to coat
bread with égg minture. Let

Srassdied Mangn groad Pudding

&sserts

utaud 311 minutes, or until liquid
is absarbed. Babo 40 minutes, or
until tnothpickinsented hoto ceo-
tee cames out clean. Serve warm
dusted with pomdered sugar, if
desired. Makes S servings.
Nutritional analysis per serving:
Calories: 230, Fat: 2g, Saturated
Fut: SOg Trans Fat: 5g,
Cholesterol: 15mg, Sodium:
210mg, Carbohydrates: 37g,
Fiber: 2g, Sugar: 23g, Protein: 7g,
VitansiesA: 15%, Vitamin C: 25%,
Calcium: 10%, Inno: 8%

SpGRFÉÑ
Arnnnica's Neighbgrhogd Lawn CarO Team

TREE CARE
Deep Rool Feeding
Free Eglimales
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cullination
Grab Grass & Weed Ggnlrol
Ferlilizing

-. Insect & Disease Gonlrof

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Don't judge a moogo by its
color - that's not the best indi-
cator of eipeness. To select u
mango, squeeze it gently to
determine ripeness. A ripe
mango wiS give slightly, but
not be too soft, tupe mangos
will Often have a fruity aroma
at their stern ends.

Firm -macgas will ripen
over several duys, becomiog
sweeter and softer. Once ripe,
mncrgos con be kept in the
mfnigeratoa for opto five days.

Learn more about mangos
at svsvw.mango.srg.

Mongu Paanhut Csimp. rucipu 'age 14

MANGO PEANUT
TANGO - POWER

Scientific evidence sug-
gests, but does not prave, that
eating 1.5 ounces per day al-
most outs, including peanuts,
aso part uf a diet loss in sate-
zated fat and cholesteenl may
reduce the risk of Iseart dis-

Peanuts cao be enjoyed for
breakfnst, lunch, diooer and
any time io betsveen.

Fue more recipes and -

ofker infurmutioo on USA-
grown peauuts, check ouf
www.nationalpeanutbcard.

Ch1e4otafrtd's ¿347egt
So eaiu((e Siqetote

A porfias of each candle purchase

qwill

be donated ta the
American Cancer Society
far the fight against

breast cascerl

160°/u Pcsru Suy Caddies ' - -

Nie bluch smoke

finns 4W/a longer thaim puruBils

Rmres-K(rea. y

co04 C
Teroi- hem: tri

-Sue h-3
Mieu -

'.00.011

'99ent1419 Ltc.
021,7 5%i's. olf Ro,,l

I .ar ilr,uO'at ' ra . I

u

1117,1' .

Looking for Girls to
Play Hockey!

S kf f Is

106m mages

Games

Any Level, Ages 10-IS
Classes hame began

Sign up todayl

Icehaattt Atena
f438 Ballard Rd. -
(847) 297-8031



You Asked... We Listened... New Payment Options
Our Original Plan, With A 90% Refundable Entrance Fee And A Monthly Fee
New 90% Refundable Plan That Offers Somewhat Higher Entrance Fees And
Significantly Reduced Manthly Fees

A Flau Where Meals And/Or Housekeeping Con Be Eliminated Then
Added Back At Your Discretion

You can reduce your monthly fee5 on ANY APARTMENT by up to $950,
err annual fee reduction of over $11,000.

Live Life with Style at Park View at Norwood Crossing
Flenible meal plan, designed to suit your lifestyle
Housekeeping every other week
Maintenance of building, grounds
Scheduled local transportation

f
Home theater R

Indoor heated swimming pool
Htness center with ergonomically designed equipment
Spa wilh saunas, hair and nail salon
Business/computer center
Casual and formol restaurants, pub
Well-stacked library

and sa much morel

To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 154

nsec s. se

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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To Learn More about Park View at Norwood Crossing

Join Us!
Informative Breakfast at the Park Ridge Country Club

Thursday, October 4th at 10:00 am.

Casual Luncheon at the Information Center
Tuesday, October 9th at 11:00 am.

CALL 77363 1 -4 1 FOR DETAILS AND TO MAKE A RESERVATION
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Steroids Use; No Substitute
The

soue et steroid use in
professional sport over the
past decade has now

reached the prep level as the
lHSAreviewsa planforrandem
testing et high school athletes
who compete le the slate. The
medical losare involved with the
ose ot steroids should be the pci-
mary concern cegording Pro-
posed rules that protect both fire
athlete and the integrity -of the
sport. When yoo consider whot
the use of these drugs coo do to
au athlete's body aod the long
term heolth problems associated
wills impcoprr slecoid ose, it
islet boul torme to ooderstaod
why we as a society most do
ec'erything mecos to stamp Out
risco usr.l rpplaod tire IHSA toe
Irking steps to ban ose of sods
sabstascen that ultimately harm.
corches nmd to spend mom

Benet Beats Notre Dame On The Links
Tise Notre Dome Varsity Beuel 178-160. Leading soar

Gori Tram took to the links ers for the Unos were
to lake on Beuel Academy Padraic Ganavan and Phillip
toot week the match also Sogeso bolb milk 42, Pa
proord lo br a challenge for umith with 44 and Harry
lico Unos all they came op _Jahusnn wilh a 50. Tb
churl io Iheir quesl lolling lo Prosh/Soph Gott Team also

Chalk Talk
ROtEnT LtsCH

I
SUOLE

time lerohiog players thaI the
only monde truly nerded tuber
great player indienne very few
ever actaally sne, the heart.
Them ace natural ways In build
a players strength that involve a
good diet and boors in the
wright room svith trained terris-
ers who cao show a player how

Summer
DAS Offers

Brukaa. Saspeasiac
Slsreks M0mnu
Aligomera . Bolsa

COOLING & AC SYSTEMS - ENGINE TUNE.UPS

Midas Touch°°'
Maintenance Package

Chauga Oil & Filanc
.RoUasr&hspoeU4Ticoo

.CnosaaayChnrkinelnding
Viasal Brake Chr,k

$29°joaa
/warCna,r

of Niles

$g995.

Tuesday is Ladies Day

1O% Øff -

on All Parts
and Services

Brake Pads i flo-or Shoes LU IO
ad1 Discount

parts and labor.
With Thin Coaprr

Ou Ait Srrviceu Per Vrhinle*

7369 N. Milwa.akee Ave., Nues
(847) 588-1800

www.n.das.com

ta safely build themselves ta
their garlo. It brings me badi ta
my point that an athlete, miro io
determined to sacseed md is
milling to pay the prim ta attain
his re here goal with haul work,
mill likely mach them. Climbing
a mountain in spart is haed but,
remember that the lessons
learned au your wry up cannot
be mplamd by a drug and those
lessoas am typically nsrful on
the field at play. Them is no
shame in goad old fashion hard
work and no remedy found in a
needle la espires it. Stemids mill
nul mak.e a plryor faster or mase
agile nor ran they esplose the
desire to win. Whatever the
IHSA drcides, lam hoprinl that
the penalty mill bestem esoagh
te deter athletes from even
thinking about it. As always, I'll
ser you io the standst

look lo the links and were
defeated by Beuel 182 - 173.
Scoring for the Dass wOs
Medalist Aollsnny Salerua
with a 41, lobby Martin,
Malt Caclucoi and Juslin
Sooctro ail with 47.

Looking for Girls to
Play Hockey!

al,,

Iceland Atena
8435 Bollard Rd

10471 287-0031

Skills

Scrimmages

Games

Any Level, Ages 10-18
Classes have began

Sign up todayl

NDHS Names New
Head Volleyball Coach

Notre Dame High Bchaal has
selected Patricio Cateas its new
head volleyball coach, Cole, a
farmer assistant coach at
Loyola Academy and farmer
head coach for Adversity South
Volleyball Dab's boy and girl
14's teams, comes Io Notre
Dame with valued coaching

Patrick Cole has successful-
ly administered and coached
volleyball teams, earning Isigh
praise foc the skill development
of his playeru and implementa-
tion nf volleyball strategies,"
said - Michael Henoessey,
NDHS' Athletic Director. "We
are very pleased to have him
coaching volleyball at Notre
Dame."

"I'm quite excited for Ihr
opportunity Io ruons volleyball
and I'm looking forward Io Ihr
season," Cale said.

"I'd lthr Io establish a suc-
cessful pmgcam al Notre Dame
and nbviuusly have winning
seasons nsd also build a gmat
program and possibly become o
destination where studeists
want to play volleyboll." se

added.

Teams that Cale has caached
have erf oyed great success, par-
ficalarly the bays li trams he
lard atAdvecsity South, During
Cales these year tenure them,
his teams won nine tournament
championships and mees
ranked first in the Great Lake
region during the 2000-2006
season. With Cole at the helm,
Adversity South's brys 14
teams receivrdjsmior Olympics
club level bids in the 2004-2005 -
and 20n5-2t106 seasons, and fin-
ished io secend placr at the
2006 Asics Junino National
Champion-ships in 2006.

"My greatest asset is simply
my tane of coaching volley.
ball," naid Cole. "The greatest
pleasure rod ay thai I take is
getting ta br a part of these
young meo's liven, doing iny
best lu eocunroge their growth,
ont inly in athletics, bol every
aspect of their lives. lt is much
mure than winning. lt is about
the drvelopmrnl of character;
Iselping Io leach Ihr young men
respect, responsibility and
sportsmanship, os well as the
impnrtaiscr of education and
hard work." -

Drug Testing Proposal
Presented to IHSA Board

Tire Ittionir High Ochnol
Assncialiuu's Spurts Mrdfcinse
Advirory Committee preseisted
ils drug lertirg proposal tu Ilse
IHBA's Board of Dirrctrw at Ihr
Sored's regularly rchcdc,trd
usertitrg Monday. Tire pmposol
comnsayeor aller the Il-ISA
Board nf Dimctoas inqurslrd thot
she Sporte Medicine Advisory
Committer draft a plan that could
he implemented in Illinois.

No action was taken nrc the
pmposrl, which would randomly
test student-athletes who partid-

pale lis II-ISA afidefic slale-sedes
oompelilioos. The Board will
reciesx dse proposal wills the
oseinbecolsip at Ptindprls' Rules
Meetings this fall, and il is expect-
ed that ruino ois dre pmpnsnl will
occur early in 20n8.

"Wrappwcintr the efforlr of
nor Sports Medici,se Advisory
Committee, sot aisly us droffiog
this pwpasat, bnl also in fisco
rffocln ocra fsr part lico years tu
increasrowamuess on this mae,"
said B-ISA Esecutive Director Os
Marty Hinhauen. -

Nues Family. Dental
Leon Zingerman. DD.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

NOW. OFFERING-

.ZOÓM2
(1 Hour Whitening) -

'j1OW OFFERING
'- Digital X-Rays

An Offer -- DENTAL EXAM
To Make You 4S-RAYS&CONIIULTArlON

- mile" FOR ONLY $2500*
- -. an,, Pssi,us 01r LimiOsd Tin,c Ors,, Wirh This Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

I

Benefits of Continuing Core
With assisted living and skilled nursing care on campus, you'll have peace-of-mind knowing
thai the highest quality of long-term care is always there for you, if yak ever need it.

Consider Lifecare. All you need to do, assuming you qualify, is ta pay o one time up
front fee that will protect your future. With Lifecare, you know you will be taken care of
for life, at virtually no additional cast regardless of the length of time care is needed
Your freedom and independence are preserved, and your estate is protected under
this secure plan for payment.
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(847,.:58a1dò
www.midas.com

No ;Su.bstitUte: ......N James New

Park View at Norwood Crossing

Park View at Norwood Crossing will offer everything you'll find at the

larger suburban retirement communities, yet it's located close to the city

in a delightful park-style suburb. We offer the best of everything, and

since we're so convenient to public transportation, a trip to O'Hare

takes only 5 minutes, you can enjoy downtown Chicago in 20 minutes,

or take a leisurely 5 minute walk to our neighboring park.

Come and See for Yourself!
Call 773-631-4351 for more information.

P Rl( III
«z

SPORTS.

S .. A A A' AS S
W NAraPu OtyL,n, dTn, ore w Th,A

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
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A portion of each candle purchase

qwill
be donated io the

American Cancer Society
for the tight against

breast concert ,ir:cz,

100'/, P,,,v Soy Ca,,dirs

No l,iuck smoke

Burt, 40'7o longer the,, j,araifl;;

'-rey Candle
I '21/07 -

I:Ito,ttt,,,n.

8267 Went Golf Road
i' 'iwFlaggsSl i't"t,g::cater

ththeU, esime

- 2
eatiaA.,rn

IRRESISTIBLE

Peep time: 20 min,,tes
Steed time: 30 minutes
Cook time: 40 minute,
Nonstirk coohing ipray
6 cups 1-inch eches King's
Hewriian Sweet Bread
2 ripe mangos, peeled, pitted
end diced
1h capt fat-free helf and half
h cup egg sob,titttte
h cup granulated sogar
h cop brandy
1 teaspoon venilla extract
h teaspoon each: ground cinno-

Garage sale
season ¡s here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

65W
Brandied Menge Breed Puddieg

&sserts
WITH PEANUTS AND MANGOS, GUILT IS NOT AN OPTION

FAMILY r5A7Ufl55

With cooler weather Mud familties gntl,ering indoors, fail is a perfect time to pall out the measuring
cups end baking pans and start brida0. Fill the l,ause with tantalizing araren, by choosing ingredients
that add full-on flavor rad great taste, such as peanuts and mangos. Best cieli, your freshly baked
treats can be good for you and your family. USA-gmsun peanuts, penout battre und other peanut prod-
ucts have aera traes futs, ore cholesterol-free and have 30 essential nutrients, including vitamin E.
Mangos, a tropical treat available year round, are un escellent source of vitamins C and A, bath impur-
teat aatiaoidunt nutrients, and a guod saurer uf fiber.

BRANDIED MANGO BREAD PUDDING
man, allspice and nattsseg -

3 tablespoons butter, melted
Powdered segar teptinnalt
Preheat aven to 350't'. Lightly
spray 9-lad, buking dish with
nonstick cuoking spray. Place
bread cubes and enrugas io bak-
ing dish, Is medium bowl,
whisk together kult and isulf, egg
substitute, sugar, brundy, vanilla
und spires. Whisk in melted bot-
ter, then pour over breed and
mongos, stirring lightly to coat
breed with égg misture. Let

stand 31 minutes, ur until Squid
is absorbed. Buhe 40 minutes, or
until toothpisk inserted tutu cen-
ter comm out denn. Serve wurm
dusted with powdered sugar, if
desired. Makes S servia5,.
Nutritional aaulyuis per serving:
Colorier: 230, Put: 2g Saturated
Faf: 05g, Trans Pat: 0g,
Cholesternl: 15mg, Sodium:
210mg, Carbohydrates: 37g.
Fiber: 2g. Sugar: 23g, Pretnin: 7g,
Vitamin A: 15%, Vitorein C: 25%,
Calcium: 10%, trae: 6%

SPk17VGREÈÑ
America's Neighbarhosd Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultination
Crab Grass fi Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Dont judge a mongo by its
calar that's nut the best indi-
cator of ripeness. To select a
mango, squeeze it gently to
determine ripeness. A ripe
mango will give slightly, but
not br- too ruft. Bipe reungos
will df reo have a fmity aroma
at their etern ends.

n Firm mangos vill ripen
over ,rveral days, becoming
sweeter and softer. Dnce ripe,
mrogon con be kept in the
refrigerator for ttp tu five days.

n Learn mn,e about mangos
at scivw.mango.nrg.

Musgu Penner Gdsp, rwipn pose 74-

i Scientific evidence sug-
gests, but does not pence, that
eating 5.5 nueces per dry nf
must nuts, including peanut,,
osa parlata diet toto in satu-
rated fat and cholesterol muy -

redoce tl,e risk of beret dis-

.Peanats can be enjoyed for
breakfast, lunch, dinner und
any time in between.

n For more ercipes and -

ether information on USA-
gramo peanuts, cheek nut
www.notionalpeanstbnaed.

PEANUT
POWER

MANGO.
TANGO



MANGO PEANUT CRISP
Prep time: 15 mioutes
Cook time: 20 minutes
Toppilag
Nonstick cooking spray
6 tablespoons rolled oats

oop firmly pocked browo

l tblespooa flour
2 tablespoons buttrr, sol tenrd
1 traspuso ground cinnamon
g cop chopped hoary roasted
peanuts
Filling
3 large ripe mangos, peeled,
pitted rod dined
2 tablespoons hoary
d teaspoors genuod cinnamon

Preheat oven to 350'F.
Spray four 2-cop baking
dishes with noostich cooking
spray. Stir togethee all tap-

ping ingredinets enrept
peanuts io small bowl with
fork until they become coarse
cesrmbs; set aside. Stir
tngethee all filling ingeedi-
rots ils medium bowl and
spaon into prepared dishes.
Spoon topping ovee tilling
and sprinkle witlr pe000ts.
Sake 20 minutes, oe until SII-
ing in hat atrd bubbly rod
topping is gnldeo brown.
Makes 4 aeeviogs.

Nntritionul analysis 'pee
nerving: Calories 310, Fat: 10g,
Satneated Pal: 'Ig. Trarlo Ful: Sg,
Chnlesteral: 15mg, Sodium:
75mg, Carbolsydeates: SIg,
Pibes 3g, Sogas 25g, Protein:
3g, Vitamin A: 60%, Vitamin C:
25%, Calcium: 2%, Iron: 4%

THEATER USTINGS
Kerasotes Theatres

NuES Showplace na
San Galt MIII Canner Went sido 01001f Mill SnappIng Cereterl

Nilenil. aapt4
tillan ruano: a47.S44-73a0 010w000 ahane: aou-ioa-a2Su asola

ShowT.mes for September 21-27. 2007'
GAME PIAR fEGt Opnolat SensO Pmniaue OOtalday at 7:00

AGROSS ThE UNIVERSE IPG-13l 12:50, 3:50, 6:50, 10:00;
FI-Oua Early Mellare 9:50am

5000 SiGA CORlEE (0) 2:00, 4:40, 7:20, 0:50; FI-Sun Early Matinee 1 1:10am
RESIDENT ESILI EXTIIIG11ON 10f 1:00, 3:40, 5:10, 9:00;

Fri-Sun aarly Matisna 10:40am
SYDIJEY WiSSE teE-131 1:30, 4:10, 6:40, 9:40; Fri-nun Early Malinas 11:00am
10E RIfARE ONU tIlt 1:10, 4:00, 6:45, 0:45; FI-Ono Errly Marinar 10:20am

DRAGON WAIlS IPG'13t 12:40. 3:45, 6:20, u:ro:
FI-Sue Errly Matinee 10:1 lam

MR, W5000000IPG-lil 2:10,4:50,7:10,0:30;
Fri-Sun Ee015 Matìsee 11:45am -

31010 MIMA lt 1:20,4:30, 7:30, 10:10; Fri-Sun Early Matinee 10:30am
BAGI.SSFRIRY (PG-fit 1:40. 4:20, 0:30. 0:20; FO-Sus Early Matinee 10:50am
ME, SEAR'S HOUSES IGl 1:50, 4:45, 7:00 l'en 7:05 unan nn Orturduyl, 9:55;

En-Sun Early Menton 11:30am
ThE 550011E SLI(MAIDM 110-nat 2:20, 5:00, 7:45, 10:20:

FreSan Early Malinas i 1:20am
MISSIOnI RO DAYS (NR) Openlal Ergagemaen Friday & Mon-Tua: 1:00, 4:00,

7:00.0:40; Sat&Suml2:30,3:30,5:30,r:aO: Wed. 1:00,4:00,7:00

Pickwkgk Theatre
S S,P,aspeefAoe. Irnenenerena,w'esnlsnr,t FallI RId4g IL SORER

(847) 425-SOIR
Sbewtlmes fer SeNtember 21-27. 2007

fIlian. 5410mb.. el -

Deals ele P1000.1(4(5:09 7:00. 0:00
OnOto (011.4 (R) 4:30. 7:30
InrI (0(4:30, 6:30, e:at
Erlen Rna fAf 4:30, 7:30

notarial, Sunday
Septelnuee 22, 211

Deeftl ala fierwal te) a:15, 5:00,7:50,
SSO
SlItTe 0,010 (0(1:30,4:30.7:39
Olee IR) 1,30, 4:30, 5:00, t:Ot
creee See 1ff 1:50, 9:00. 7:30

MenAce Itou fSwnsdaR
Snpn.mba' 24 Onu 21
Seele ata Falena) (OIl 5:00, 7:00. eco -
Arle Te Sirena 00f 4:30.7:00
000014) u:aO, 6:nO, 0:30
eilen 01101Ml 4:30, 7:30

Movie Review 'The Brave One'
By James Heben
copleo sews servios

"The Brame One" opens with
an odo ta Eloise, the hid-lit chan-
acter who limes at Ihn Plazo
Hotel ion New Yolk. Eloisa likely
,remnr ran into Sid Vicioos hmm
)he pmferred la bola oponer at
the Chelsea), altlsyagh Ilse late
Sen PistaIs bassist in among the
progressively lass-adorable
New York lypw wlram (hr
mosie name-drops aller Iren.

Sprukiog of vicions: That' s
possibly loo strong a teem Irr
the film's vision of Mairhattan.
The selling feels more 00115m, all
slradomrn' and gloom and a ten-
sion that drips tinta Ihm napea tine
like swamp water.

Bot Ike wned is an apI
desrriplinn for what happens to
the mom chonacter aed mIraI she
becomes - as well as (ne wlrat
sort of beat-down the blm given
to airy sense of moco! ambigruily
aver all this.

Ana poblic radia host aamed
Erira Saio, Jadie Posten pateols
Ihr movie's orbon pSrgatnrp,
scavenging (or sounds la weave
laIn her somewhat anne-
wrought anon! portraits o) the
city.

Alter she and hep haare
)Naceen Andremo) (all victim to
a savage attack-an episode that
dirantar Neil Jordan portrays in
graphic detail, dowo la the last
head-thwack and boaa-rezck -
Erina liest cocoons herself io
Erar, then horsts forth, fully
marphed into an angel of
vengeance. )Shader'af that scary
butterfly in "Thr Silence o) (he
Lambs.")

As Eeica looks 'n' lords, the
scene is set lar an intimate, ris-
coral esploralmon al (he conse-
quences of roncaSe. And that
hoppens - for a short bore.

But by the time bee nigitanle
nampaign has made hera media
sensation )public fascination is

brightened by the continued
mystery nl the shooter's ID),
Erina is well past the "Wlsy amt
doiag this?" phase aird deep
isla "Let's doll romp wane." -

The real mystery of "Thc
Brave One" is why Jordan,
whore most prominent direct-
ing credit is the smart 1992 hit
"The Crying Game," ultimately
veers away (mm u noanced look
at the momies main topic and
into straight arma-mamie terri-
lory )thoolgh wink o compelling
wonton as the hero).

lo 00e scrap, radio listeners
call into Encan shaw ta crol na
Err vigilantism. Some loor it;
others deplore it; one links into
the wan in Iraq, Ihr only lione thr
mocie damr dip its tor into poli-
tics. )Colmtrast this with the
tough, honest way Steven
Spielberg grappled with
revenge on a more glabal scale
in"Mnnioh.")

And now tIraI we've gotten
that debate non al the way, the
morir seems to say, let's get'
back In dodging rope end offing
bad goys.

Whal rubsliloles for depth in
"The Brave Doe" isa demo) rol-
and-mouse game belwrrn Erina
and e homicide detrvlive, Seuo

Mercer )Terceane Howard). The
talents of Ihr 5mo leads olso
make them worth watchiog
men whrn the matenial can't
risc to their erri.

Fosler,seems (org ed boor steel
as she visits poila on various
perpo )who, la their eternal mis-
(orInar, mpm ta commit crimes
in rser-mnrn-roincidnolol peas-
imity to Erice). Her almas) Iryp-
notic calm tnIls us how clranly
Brina hum pulled the plug vaheo
old self.

Howard, whose cop character
is o kindred msI sortI, ms)ertuwel-
roine sobtbety Ir the 61m; edna
when it sermo clear hr's on to
Beira, Iris ombivalence amor por-
soing her io enpmosed in o flick'
or afino eyer.

Jordan wraps things op with o
trvist (hat's more starling thon it
is plaosible. You could call it
bold in u snap, bill il that's Ilse
cam, il's nne nf the few moments
whore "The Brave One" mally
masters monk coaroge.

Directos Neil Joldan. Writees:
Rnderick Taylor, OcurrA. Taylne,
Cynthia Mort. Cast Jadie Foster,
Terreuer I-Iowaed, Mary
Sleenboapen, Naveen A,rdrews.
Running t'mmei 1 hone, 59 min-
utes. Rated R.2 stars.

Crafters Wanted for Saint Andrew's Annual Crafts aìr
and Open house -

Attendee.., all crwfters Rend atrtistso Saint Andrew Life Center will host
its annual Arts and Crafts Fair and Open Bouse on Saturday, October

13, 2007 from 9:00 w.m. to 3:00 p.m. Tables are $25.00, and free
continental breakfast and box lunch will be provided to all exhibitors. Be

sure to attend this popular 'event! For more information and to reserve
your table0 pléase call 847.-647-8332.

Salut Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue

Nues, IL 60714
847-647-8332

! Resurrection
Health Care

DRAW A
PAINTBRUSH
IN MY PAW...

-F
By JO, Oese - Copley News Seedce

SO t CAN
CREATE I!

THESE TWO ARTISTS ARE JOE AND MIKE.
THEIR TWO PAINTINGS LOOK ALIKE.
EUT THE ART IS NOTTHE-SAME. -

FIND HOW ITS DIFFERENT IN THIS GAME!

FIND 5 WAYS
TER PAINTINOS
ARE !3EPERENT

wRITe US a e.

we'LLWRITeyoEAC
IP you I-JAVESNY FOW

RAJ?EIr oRJDttb SENO
JWM'tO; PUP
95 L609tL S'rEtti
'lEES(5S9850 5,55 22 8° I

o054r1J41.l P6yiao9y0L,C g

Sp,oeq cilS,

HEIbI-CLARE YOU'RE
A GREAT ARTIST!

4IAPPY' BIJRI«DAY( f0 ---

NICflOL*J WGM U
IIPflAÍSC 2

een,eaOo.ee.sSe,.wIS.un.AGA &aon*ME.
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Slow Mover
0f you tee) sluggish sametimes, y noreenatalane . Even on

pose moon Slerpy mamesln, there is anam muai than meuld
make you look like e speed demmo. Sloths, one nf line stow-
est-mavin fimommo Is, 4es taand only in Central America and
in Ike Inopies n) South Amerina. Youcanse e nue; named
Mass, in Beorktietd Zoo'n Tropic World eskibir.

Them nere line diffemo nspen:'rs al oleths. They are general' -

IP neound 2 'feen
beg and reeigk
from 7 lo 17
pounds. Imagine a
smallish dog minh a
round head, u flat
faoe, no nail, and
real)y, realty long

Among Iba five
spermes arr Isvo
gesaps of slolko-
tino-nord, like
Moos, and Ihren-
tond. Seth groups
have tirrer toeSaa thoir bock fret. Actoolly, it is theme (ingeru
thin ann ditlreest. Theer-taril sloths have lhsoe firgeeo and
nkreo tars; loso-lord sloths Ianselmo o fingers mrd three noes.

A slnik's root is (ong, brittle, und shrggy'laoluimrg. Their
haie is genen, which Irelps lkens bleod in ,sith 1ko Irres,
which is where they.livr. The green actually comes (rom
alfine iuod aoea moss) that grows io special groases in Iheir
hair. Their hair is o rayon (or moths, tirhs, and beetles-
all ot nvhow make their kome on sloths, aibbling away an
olgsn loe dimrone. In (act, Ihere ow sam espenins nl insects lIsos
eut auly tIre mass that gnaws os slotlso. Nao; that's o npnc(al-
(and dielt

lu Ihr Irres, slot)rsspen il their time apside dawn sleeping
end erliug. They esco give blent apside dasvms, Their bug,
hooked clamo penvide support when hanging from nere -

limbs, bun sialhs ollea hung ootnnar Ihn (nein o) branches.
When they are nos sleeping, sloths are aolirg...and cahot'
and anliog. They lee herbivores )nr leal eaters). A(s)1 tummy
cnn 00000nn for one-third nf o sloth's moight. OuI sloths'
slams-moving lifenlyle and-unique d(grotivr system mean
that Ihry do ont gota the butheoom that oflro. Ahoan anne a
werk, they inch nhemr may dome lo the bese n) their Irre ne
their 0000 special span and Ihen make their n-op backup lo
the teretops. -

Cun(ents are 000rtonp o) (he Climoagn Zoological Society,
Whinh operates BombO meld Zoo, )rrferented io gelRmnsg fun
info dehnered directlp to your iobta'? Check
nnvw,BmnkfìoldZan.otg/Anl-Mai)a roe (afone FREE emails,

Grammar
lay Patty GfGAm,a S,eantre

All Is Well
Ssmngrees ron ward san aol as dltlnenot
Palis al Speech. Read the nnnlnoans below
aed Ill) whnlEnr the wsrd "WELL" Iena anon,
carS, rdllstloa, adoeth or intnrle5500.

f. I think I tee! al)) osnogh (s antere Is naB.
2. Weil, ) 500ar Ihnugkt i'd sly you 09cm.
S. There (sa wallIng nOel) OlI Stern's I 09011E
4.050f Sad stsny made my eges wall nito leafs.
5. As pomo wall knaw, I dns't tibe osar Set. -

fiaron-u 0J2l'P Oeil' waayara '7 e50aa[pe 'a :anawaay

atters

C piay Naos Sanino

GIW ME S RffME5 OR
DRAW. 11

((OW AROUT'1
'

CLAW?4-4
AN ARTIST TPIRTRD THIS

DRAWING iND ThEN 'HAD O
LEAV.,.CAN YOU FINISH IT

Em%Y$ìtumYt'\\\\1EllllllllllIlJtUStY/ígS7/

LI

I
.

'

-4'/f/ifIIUlItIIIIIlItWEE'k\'G\1t5S
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REAL ESTATE

You're sweating; The
sheets ore otickiog to yoo. A

PEg Feel the Breeze, Sleep with Ease
the bedroom. -

Welcome, the Bedton.
While most overhead fans

and standing fans will eiern-
lote aie, they also posh Ehe
sheets down onyoo. -

The Bedfan, Isowever,
delivers a soft blowing

breeze between the sheets, all
along ysur body. The whis-
per of aie flows between year
top and bottom sheets, beep-
ing yooe bed and body coal.
lt goes jost where it's nerd-

NfIes1Chambe"0f CoraflirC1,

200nessofTht.î-!_

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

YOur Home Is
Your Most Important Asset.

Wheñ -Selling lt
Experience Counts

OUR SPECIALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaakee AveNues

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

nerving thin community nince 1955

"lt's the tinting you get
when you are lying in bed
and you kich the covers up
with your feet to get tIsaI cool
flow of air, nn1y it stays thof
way," said Kurt Tempkisss,
the company's ijsveotor and
president.

While capable of moving
ap to 000 rubio feet of air
each minute, the personal
control allows you to decide.
tu ont a low-medium-high
ontrul; it lets you gristly dial
o any level. Place it sedee

your pillow nr ou o niglst-
land. Yoo odjsst the flow
od he the judge.
The Bedim io cesy to

install and requires no tools.
ust remove ynue top slseet,

position Ilse Bedfsn of the
foot, attarle the breeze bar,
srk your top sheet in

around the fan jfoam blocks
re included for an enfru-

tight fit), replace your blue-

ketor comforter and you arr
ready to go.

If you hove a tall bed, the
Oediun includes a bracket to
bring it sip so the proper
level. The breeae hoe most br
at least I to 2 inches ubove
the wrttress to work proper-
ly. It you cnn stick your big
toe ondee the hoe, pon slsoold
beset.

Not only will you get o
good eight's sleep, the
Bedfao will help lower your
electric bills - yet another
reason for getting i gond
niglst's sleep.

"As r hot sleeper myself, I
developed the Sedfan
Persoital Cooling ,System
with the hopes -of loweriisg
soy electric bill" said
Tnmpkius. "The Ordire uns
very saccrssful in rltowing
me to vaine mi thermostat at
night from 58 degrees to
over 70 degrees, which low-

RWI( AlIStare
Carol Ficarra, CR9, ABR =

Richard l-larczak, Ca-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call DoCe lt All!

THE

ONLY

NILES
RWX
OFFICE

NILES arel gay at
OPEN SUNDAY 9523, l-3

965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

NILES 8425 ORIOLE
OPEN SUNDAYOI23, l-4

BEAUTIFULt
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erS my riectrir censump_
- tiors by us mach rs 20 per-

Another plus ti his mme-
tinnt A happlee mother-in-

She had nut bren sleeping
well ice years due to
menopausal night sweats.
She asked to borrow his pro-
totype Oedfan and lse nevar
gut it back. -

"That's when t knew I had
to get this product tu the
market," he said. "Titrer is
nothing greater than a prod-
uct that helps somebudy. lt

- was very gratifying to we,
being une of those suffering
for years with a rollertion et
funs und no solution, tu
tinatly realize the problem
was between the ouvres."

The Bedim also prumotru
harmony nmong partners.

Should nne sleep but-
ter than the nther,
add a Bedfon to one
side and both will be

happy sleepers.
Tise Oedfau takes a little

gettieg used tu, Tompkins
said, It in made with more
puwar than most people will
need ro-stoet slow und work
your way ap. At fient, if your
feet get cold, put on sume
sacks until yuu gel used tu
Ihr new feeling.

When it romeo to what to
wear tobad, less is best. The
mora clothes you hrvr on,
the more budy ment you
retail? and this defeats tise
purpose uf the Bedim.

An for using the Bedian io
cold weather, "Hot flashes
don't stop in the winter.
And, cold sleep ers ran sleep
with covers while hot sleep-
ers rant," hr said.
"Everyrur in the house has
tu deal with shunge."

Thr Bedtan retails for $70.
Poe mure informatiois, call
000-730-0477 or - omit
www.bedfan.cum. -

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wiasdows

Factory,Direct Pnces

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

- Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 3793500
advancedwlndow.biz

Ripening Pumpkins Can Still
Be Great Come Halloween

By Jeff Rugg
COPLEV SEWS nrrcicr

Os My pumpkins have tamed
orange and il in stilt tue meathu

What da t do
nass

the Inst few mnrhes of the
Stem nest ta tIse pumpkin have
harmed bmwu, tua bent ta har-
vest it. Oit is stilt genre, leave it
ins the garden. If pas hnevrsled
it, the pnannpkin skeuld be kept
in a mnl IncuBan until you nerd
it. If the temperature stays in the
BBs it will tust alnrsnst all winter,
so treu months is en problem.
The wanner il is kept, the sheet-
er length nf time it will tant.

If the pumpkin will he left irr
the garden, you should proteclit
tram raidisg animals. As it
ripem many animals trum
squirrels, racrnann mod justpta'nn
aId mice wilt want to eatsnrse at
ii Pmtertinsg il with a nage of
chidses svian nr ether fenelag
will wark kerL Keep if from rat-
hrsg ea the battarn by lifting it
md alidiasg u beard nodnmeuth.

- Os t spent a tot nf monep thin
npniag ne aseaul llnwers. I
ttsaughtic'auld nave mnney oent
spring'dt maid take ruttirsgs uf
some nl my impatiens, gerani-
ums and other zannaals. Hare do
pua recemmeed this be doue?
- Pu lt is rasp ta take cuttings
8mm many annual flawew. By
dninrgna, yaa get the enact name
plants nest pear. Cnllectirtg
sends will get ynu some kind of
hybrid that pnnbably wilt eut
lank like this year's plautu.

Mont annuals mat easily 'al

you cut aft u section nf stem that
is nut Im waSp. Thin is called a
natfwood curtirg. Older, thicker
strwn with a bark appeumanre
am roiled hardwurd cuttings.
Strip aif the lawer nets nf teanes

and put the culling in water,
maint sand ur perlite. Keep high
humidity arnand the tap uf the
molting. Pot it in briglst lighe, but
natal the sas. Check paar fumai
gardes center fue rooting pew-
dem that promote new mats
when rack mfting is dipped in
the pawder,

If yuu plan an inst daing a
few cuttings, ynu cao une small
puta, trays med plastir wrap ha
make nasali greenhouses far the
planto. The prabtem is caring all
winter far u few ruttings in tan
mach work la justify the sav-
ings nf z few sew ancaaals.
Many cuttings wqnire even
mum space, gnawing facilities
und tabas If pas already have a
greenhause am several grass
lights and.lats of free lime, you
can make thin wart Da'asg a
few cuttiags this year mn a tentar
asaprajectfor the kids will help
you ligsare oat if tIsis pmjeot wail
Save Y5tE manep.

(lt We kept car painsettim
from last Christmas and il has -
dane well over the rammen We
want il ta blanm again far this
Ctsrisksszs. What du we do?

A: Three are several basic
mquiaemmnts ta match, bat the
main une is 1aug sights and
sharI days. Mush paiesettia vari-
eties will blarm if pua give
them 14 kanes uf darkness each
day. Pigum ant when yea gata
sleep and wkea pua leave far
wach and set upu schedule that
yau can futlaw. If you leave far
warkat 7 mm., yaa will have ha
put the plant in the dark by B
p.m. each day.

Cueeeing the pIani with abus
is easier than maying the plant
tu u dark clunet ur morn each
dny. If theae are same lang stems
sticking out, they can he
pinched ta make the plaat

-

REAL ESTATE

bushier, pins it wilt have mare
flawems. Nighttime tempera-
hums shauld be in-thm 60 ha 70
degree range with the daptiamae
about IS degrees warmer.
Duriag the day, it shauld be in
bright Eghi but eut fail sun.
Water as errdrd and fertilize
following the label dimmtiam
fer a feetilirer that pramuten
flawering. Il shauld bloum in
eighh ta 10 weekS. Otartiag in
mid-September ta the begin-
ning uf Ochaber should be nah
eight fam blnams in the
Cbriahwan seaman.

If ynu skip a few days ar let in
tua much tigkh for even u nhnah
tirer, the plant may sat blanm
no time, ifatall.

Os When shauld t take the
tsuataniangbimd feeder dnsvn 'an-
the fall?

At Da net lake the feeder
dams until it has been a roupIe
uf weeks since 70U last saw it
bring used, I sold rlimutr

- areas, a frost miti kill aif the
remaining llamees sann, When
that happera, three may be a
few huwwfngbirds that still
need a little mare raergy befare
heading farther sauth. They
mannat get the sugam barn the
dead flowers, ra your feeder
will help. -

Having a feeder up will sat
rehice hurasrnirsgbirds ta stay
pase the liasse they shuald learn.
The instinrt tu migrate is tam
strung tom that ta happen. If pua
live alnag the Gulf Caast, in
Sauthemn California mr the
desert Suuthwesb, il is pawible
ta bave hummingbimdn visit

'pane yard all year tang, su keep
the bader up mli winter to see
mom hmum'rngbfrds.

S-rnsil qoeshians ta Jeff Rugg
al infuiggreenemview.mam.

B.

GARDEN TP

Preserving pumpkiñs -

Atem nimpie techniques will make yaur pumpkin last langer.
Here ame same painters sr barg, handIng aid stating pumpkIns:

HARVESTING,.
Huruest *39 musses onll in

mmtum mad priur la trnut.

Harvest puwpbin namutully.
When aathng, be same tu leaue
a lung hunde an tIre pumpkin.

Prozent hamented ne stnmd
pumpkin from gauss wet,
which ermhles mt. -

Harvest pumpkin Pttte
lust few inches nf the
stem nest lo the
pumpkin haue tamed -

brawn.

Let pumpten Coetinur -

p ta matase Il the stem -

is stilt green.

STORING:
Slom them at 50-lili degrees

in a location misere the humiditj,
Is mbuul tiO%-75%, sunh esa
baunment or a garage.....

Statuge life islypinatlii2 to 3-
mnntkn withaut Cgn'dfcartt tons -
in quality, - -- -
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Last Week's
Puzzle Answers
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lullS EII8IMU CHL8IISIRHI]
SUDUUWUDUUIOOSLD

18111F.l Ll!.ISIU 1111013
SDI!lI811S SIMili UI]UIR]

EN ESPANOL

Se rIe Fuso ronzad je thon,eneere,a
aVio scnvkb nesc.endjoowtzo,etenvn

ea,ee erSt loe livmtyo nano credO
16007e

TIlE WINNERS

Ralph Stempinskî
2co

Lorraine ifliskolaski3e

Leo Madura
4

Dale Trebbs
Sand yaw gasees e 6 007m by

creasoow@iUslen005paPereme

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Spring Into Action!.
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!

Call For Quotes

Serving the community °'
for 50 yearn

The Begto io- pebtish"cnaey
Thrnp ley, ae,tis'crevI;d9oéTte-deoc
ta OStIlI Icarrozu e Nituo.ondanoit.

Ate Sn ysrit- vr lusvaìeoo je
Siten, teck Ange, NIocre Gcece

and NW Chihégo je NaVazo envi
Nocevood PiAlo. le placé yoer ad.
005rzot: 004e "Ueqvhvor et 647-
188-1900 5x1 131

- MAIRK'S'flJCKPOINflNR -

& IREMODEUNG CB. INC

,et (i
Celebrate Oar

rath wesiseesary
Save 10%

(773) 774-0444
(uso) 401-04es

FREE ESTIMATES

r MIKWAY....7'
SltÌen*mE -

- u_Enana
-Brisk & Blesk Wolle

Butts & Repaired
-Chimney Rebuilt & Repaired

- -Chimney Liegen Inetailed
-Lintel Ropinsernent
OISsB Biesk metalled
-Building donnIng

000pleIo Canarote
çaulking

847-965-2146
L

Osa Ire O rarlenenssfr 0005e Os Ornd

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME REPAIRS
- .,

lMPROVEMENrS

CompIet Handyman
Services' Since i 977

54/eido',? a/ZÖ1q.òr small

847-824-4272
Bathroom Renovations Can Boost Home Value
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FOR SALE
2800 Codiliao Escomode. I yn.

wsocanry. $12,900.00. Cee
nico co choco Is leseo

Orrecwoed 2 bIbs seelh el
Dernpslee, Niles.

Coil 847-518-3360.

WANTED

t'WANTED
o WURLIII7ERS: JUKE BOXES'

- ' - ALSO
Slot Malehlneh

i AnyConslitloe
1430985-2742

as: 1430-985-5181

FOR SALE
Hiles Hover fon add 45Db0

2BA Pore. Res, wish Pinepleoa.
Poil Basemect. Largo Fonood

Yaod. loo. Acocos from Ganoge.
Coil 947-$09-8331.

Out el 105m?
Keep up with -

The Rugie online

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

III .

FOR RENT
Edites Pack Siegle-fereily
heme, 3eR, 2BA, cod-ic-kit.
dech, gsrege. Actons freno

yank. Welk ce soeces,
Roa0000rznts &
tronspontvdao.
773-774-4454

- FOR RENT
NibS Cm ApI. Milrcsvkce &

Dowpatcn. 3BOR i-112$A
Ccortral Aie,

Call 847-lAI-5752.

FOR RENT
New Nilec Heme fon sect.

4BDR, 4-1/2 BA. Gm. Pank
Ridge Sclmoobs.

Coil 847-718-93340K
H47-292-0265.

,rcelaJT'
Iter/Phot o
poI-t!e1Jiletre

Digital CaIllera -.
To ba eonr;IiIs.oe155.loaII

ed to @InuglenewSpapnrs corn

SOCIALSECURITY DiSABIU
: LAW OfFICES 0F

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

cpee.eassdaboowaklasser,m
TeOa9hecdAppdtIOdsSnIOdOOAObls

Lega Prss5o Csmdsnesttd Eodsaunlg In SassI
convaS Dlnuaoa Lot

'I 15055Ko helpdd005rd,0550aot5SeoS raso
Oatrdb Peor Rojeo esCoscAS Lanasmin
good Snwm8y Pie5500a lee

N3FECLNLUG5W0WI5 -

000 - red RImar

Colo me tadey me cee brow rican aso mold
cade comfr abAraten htrne&errrs dls000nO.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Dice

Allstate.
dleemel@esorartorn

- 'REAL ESIATE

MORTGAGE

Ja5dFli 9 heilbeto,
ORS

T,eonodtrmio'IvI ECO4S5)

';«.',cs'FN i4

C000pliercssaoory 30 assisowsocawstrlsosianf

s s
utcÌ;iot 13121733-4308

OrgonboaNen yeuoon leo ellhl

'tfses9oaiecKlooloeas,b'sorAcaeeors,t°lurneonss,
8ndeeesos,HomnOBot,Clsos000dsrsoknoe7

- ,nj,»niK,R," ' '
,8MiI7

; ra : .saIe-,
seasoflts hereTo place your ad cati

, . 847-588-1900
ext 131

GARAGE SALE'
GARAGE SALE

Hrogc Gomge Sebo Fcidoy, Sept.
21 Ohm Bscdoy, Sept. 23.

8AM-5PM, H927 Wool Keecoy.
NiIm, Serneshioit foseEs77encl

F11311 sKrnctcm'00005!ScflCsElOsCootcme.

iem,cSHoeo!uojoomc

Miles Posh Diatdor

S/ loneplo V. Leyendo. 5e

Socrold

so_C_C_SR. NOTICE

The Nilev Peck DinSiet ovili bfrnokie gohemica I opplie'ais'ecc dsciog
She ccxc creo (21 weeks ior vocipso packs chcougkesoc che Distnict fac
tire POSP55d ofoxeed costsal ecd foctiliaen oir test otees,

in eddici000. omoh yank will be posted wish signs in the specifIc 5Pb-
Ceri Ofl0000 5. Signo ovili ho posted 24 hcoono loo ad vocoro Nbc oppio-
cari anSoc vi will noocoino p 10 24 ho loro often oypliovticns.

All pround 00mev e aoves o,icg eatiflcocivo arId loppiieelie000frocfccoo-
e gmInol 5 ohomiovl cool'It strictly adhere to otre goidetioce oediiocd is
the Nuco Pook Diolnier's Board et Canomissiosers Slaloment cf
Policy.

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

$500 Sign.on Bonus!
Eepndesmd peooiseddsisesrs

etaetettsigtssrsetesy
Saeteas Ins eealçnolesdlyepssiod 54,,

sesead asee acosspuas and oste bseidag
torrniiohte psenesol else assise cltiid005s.

We'll terroso yee 00 Osar 0107 5e ddeN
sots eetsososlaad000abosecsd0000-hsata

essdesrasnesge005busbossntsrsvscteo
¡o lote

i 0E1IlwNstAMeeMniaam,
. 'o Sahrhsks.$9.MYSRE35L'/ :

'

,tieiIOt'SfOJOn$I433.
- ,,.erlonSl2.S''SItS',

' ..: '',:Eglat-Sli.3SSII,bO. - : -

Ysèoee'ot
4 hoosoli3oy Pela Tcdciog

- low peofosmasom ho505 0000010IE
bmsssom vooiboobia

Plwsehmlcrsddcdnorg
Tewap000doc 0e oled them werk foe

mid-hoses od ceSsaVo, brinco.
lfyoaom000n2iwiiiragoad
dsivirrg record od coud DL

fss3y000,eauliedoy!
SENbOIc5 WELCOME

FR000 SCO4eiDN RLQUIRO1DI

.847.3921252
21SIFOSIU--wiiFN
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HELP WANTED
Hein Stylint wich folbemiog oc
Otvti esneoto i anaitobir. Coli

847-691-2903 OR
773-321-0249

HELl' WANTED
008cc/Host Piesibbe Neons,
Competisics Wegs Basad en

Enpadecos. Riegie's
Restoosocst, 7530 W. Oekloa,

Hilda, Cull 847-696-3346
2PM-4PM,

HELP WANTED
PART TIME JOB
EMPLOYMENT-

As post efosn nspuonicd pm-,
gmm'd smell oempscy is leek-

log foc pest limo Work frcoon
heme 0000055 rnaseeots ood
noiso mposasstetines, it pays
$350g o moosh pies kconScs
orad takos osly tittls of yerre
mimo. Pieces 0005001 OS for

moss detoiis, Re qwircmnreo ro -
.Shesld be o oernpsldd Lidetwcc,
2-3 hosco access la the iolemct
cssskiy. Mead be oxee IS yes of

0go. Most he Effocioot cod
Dsdiootsd, bfyoo ere iescrsaldd

sad rtsed cone infomsatton,
00550cl JecoyAedneo, Email,

jcoy_ddslpehoo.com

-'J

Presidential
Roofing_

BLUE SKY

IN,B00FlÑ
BEST PRICES

GUARANTEED! Masonrx
TucEpoinling

Concrete
RE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS kitchens

LEAlI REPAIRS Batliroonis
SHINGLE FLAT ROOFS BasementsACROSS 5ûTriangvlan ail 79 Informal musical

52 Fenlnsy lendel beginnings SEAMLESS GUTTERS AildilionS
1 Partition fabvlaus wealth 21 Geta high grade on ICE & WATER SHIELD Porches
5 Utah sports area 57 Freedom fightara, 24A votre iiools
H Wheat eaniety perhapo 26 Political coalition

RAISkE
MANY STYLLS & COLONS

l'O CHOOSE FROM

4 Dairy vane itere 59 DoSera 27 Herndinger
lb Eatinct birda 6S_ Regare Sl. 29 NaSce of 65 Acrees

r6Sarrg freer the 1970e Johns 29 Jordanian money

Interior a Exterior
RemodelIng

17 Prevaricator 6f Migrant of Ike 19300 300kating cempegters SIIIINO
rgMeeloan aflorAn 62 Jazz jargon 31 Sdgkt 847-581-1040 GoIters
2oNidiuvlovo behavior 63 Mature 33Aetnass Normand
22 Litre a lily pad 6dAdrialio wind 3d Set doers 708-692-1122 Free Estimates
23LP successors 85 City in Yemen 3SHeWe9an goose
24 Map abbreviation 39 Yoked animals
25 Verbalize DOWN 38 Two-piece seit Free Est. Lic. Insured

113-231-1730

26 SeO rd smen df Pope'o eathedrel
30 Where rehear 24 I Hvegry Like Ike 42 Feel

44 Waters off Port FIRE WOOS COUR TE RTO P S
32 5h cckbrg 2 lnter_ Sedan

330p dosa and 3 Slender 45 English eamposen
4 Feudal catete awnén 46 Arabia

37 Pearl Suck Vernice 5 Changes 478reW. as tea
aßTorrnenls 69es s strong 49 NoteraI talent

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
f80 ERIE SIgILlI. CREDIT CARES 0K

MicoS Hsrdweods $155 FC
086 & Mie $120 FC

c CARLSON S,,Oe j

CUSTOM 10003
j

7Sf'n'3 COUNTERTOPS
'szn1673-80-l5

NO HASSLE36TV'n Trabak craving SI Stanley ISO%Oâk $I3CFC
40 Sor order 7 Masican snook Gerdnen 100%Chenny 914S FC COU NTERTOPS
42 Sally solchen g Resldve 52 Nevada town en Hickory OSTuLCcO ON JUST A 7mW HOURS

43 Dissolute fellows S Glassed-in moms 53 Indian prince ISS%Bimh 9165 FC CORlAN & STARON
44 Sported lOMopefserta S4l3reedy Fuel change Hsyvaoia

UPOATE YOUR KITCHEN
45 Snaky shape il leelondlo dterarzre 55 kawk'a opponeet
da Secerne 12 Tropical vino 56 Neeeliot Wiater
dgTenboosh 13 Peevish 59 High teas

Diwaount On 2 or More
Slerking SaHIsSa - Is Rsdnnra SI learn

(847) 888-9999

FORA WHOLE NEW LOOK!

Tance' FAS77

www.Canls oc C o y n re rOO Ps - s orn

"oDrIriFo TUCKPOINÌINGROOFING
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uxury Amenities

-story andRanch units
( ranch is whecicliait accessible)

Fully landscaped lòts < '

Brick exterior

:*:: Walk to shops and restaurants

:*( Easy access to I-80
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